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Protesters 
Disrupt 
Hearing 
HUAC Chicago Probe 
Gets 011 to Shaky Starf 

WASffiNGTON (.fl - Police evicted 14 
antiwar protesters and lawyers Tuesday 
when they tried to disrupt a hearing by a 
House un·American Activities Committee 
subgroup probing the bloody Chicago 
street battles at Ule Democratic National 
convention. 

youth lnternational party (Yippiel lead· 
er Jerry Rubin, a major figure in the 
demonstrations, was led from the House 
Office Building by police for the second 
time in one day. He was evicted earlier 
when he tried lo enter the hearings wear· 
ing a bandolier ribbed with live bullets. 

The subcommittee ordered the prote .. 
leaders and tlTeir attorneys ousted from 
the room when they stood to stage a 
silent protest against the hearings. 
Police ushered them out without resis· 

tance. 
No immediate arrests were made, al· 

though the subcommittee chairman, Rep. 
Richard Ichord (D·Mo.), warned the pro· 
testers they could be charged with trying 
to disrupt Congress. He told their attar· 
neys they could be cited for contempt. 

"We'll be back Thursday," said Rubin, 
who has becn subpoenaed to testify when 
the hearings resume after a one-day 
pause. 

The subcommittee is investigating al· 
leged Communist involvement in the Chi· 
cago protests. 

Among those evicted was David Del· 
linger, a leader of the massive peace 
march on the Pentagon a year ago. Del· 
linger, also a participant at Chicago, 
has been summoned, too. 
The subcommittee voted unanimously to 

have policp remove the 14, including four 
attorneys, when the protesters refused a 
request from Ichord to take their seats 
or leave the hearing room. 

Those evicted included Rennie Davis 
and Robert Greenblat, both under sub· 
poena to testify Thursday, and promin· 
ent civil liberties attorney William Kun. 
stier. 

Rubin. who was booted out two years 
ago \\'hen he appeared at the hearings in a 
rented Revolutionary War army costume, 
was hustled out again at the outset Tues
day when he appeared in guel'l'illa garb 
willi a painted C ace and the bandolier 
bristling with live bullets. 

Rubin, readmitted after shedding the 
liye ammunition, carried a toy M16 
rifle Into the hearing and made child
like signs of shame at the subcommittee. 
Fellow Yippie Abbie Hoffman stood in 
the audience to ask if he could go to 
the bathroom. 
Rubin and Hoffman were leaders of the 

antiwar prote5ts during the Democratic 
National Convention. 

The first witness, commillee staff memo 
bel' James L. Gallagher, said the demon
stration.s paralleled "the policies CYf Ha
noi , Peking and Moscow." 

Rubin. subpoenaed to testify Thursday, 
wore love beads, bells and a black beret 
along with his bandolier. He came bare· 
fool. and bare-chested. his body painted 
with red and orange peace symbols. 

Ichord said the subcommittee would 
probe the extent of Communist involve· 
ment in the bloody street clashes between 
protesters and police during the conven· 
tion in Chicago five weeks ago. He ruled 
out any inquiry into whether police over· 
reacted in trying to put down the demon· 
strations. 

Nearly 20 policemen stood around the 
walls of the hearing room: Hoffman bob· 
bed up to ooint at one officer and shout at 
Ichord, "That man ha a loaded revolver. 
We were disarmed coming into your hear· 
i~~ and your team wasn't." 
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or of Unrest 
\ A~Hl GTON (All - The New Left 

mOVPMupt has "mushroompd into a maj· 
or secnrity problem," the FBI said Tues· 
d~v . <1ccllsin'{ Students for a Democrntic 
Sociely (SDS; of sponsoring workshops to 
teach sabotage and the manufacture of 
expll'sives. 

(SDS has admitted that such workshops 
look place al a recent convention. b u t 
claims that they were called and attended 
strictly by FBI agents infiltrating the or· 
gani7.ation. ) 

At the same time, the FBI said it ha,d 
morc than kepl up with the nation's ris· 
h.g crime rate. It said the fiscal year that 
ended June 30 was a period of "harsh, 
unremitting challenge for law enforce· 
m nl." 

In ils annual report, the FBI said it 
measured gains in several major areas 
01 crime.fighting, including a 19 per cent 
incrl'ase in its arrest rate over the prevo 
ious year. 

But page acter page oC the report show· 
ed increases in mosl areas of criminal 
activity. 1l described the increase in bank 
robberies and related crimes as "bewild· 
ering," although the report appeared to 
show the FBI had kept pace by obtaining 
a record number of convictions. 

In a section headed "Protecting Our 
Intcrnal Security," the report charged tbat 
5DS is al the core of student unrest "held 
togcthel' by a blLter hatred of . . , the 
IasUtutions of democratic l ociety." __ I 

ALL HELPING HANDS - Lyn Nugent, President Johnson's grandson, gets hIs firs. 
haircut while visiting the Whit. House Tuesday night. Steve Martini, Whit. House 
barber for 16 years, does the trimming with the hetp 0' the proud grandfather and 
Lyn" mother, Mr •. Patrick Nug.nt, Johnson's daughter Lucl . - AP Wirephoto 

Passenger Train Service 
May Be Cut Back Here 

The City Council learned Tuesday night 
tlhat the Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific 
Railroad, known as the Rock !sand 
lines, may be forced to discontinue some 
passenger train service to Iowa City. 

In a letter to the council, railroad offi· 
cials said that although the railroad had 
already discontinued several runs in rec· 
ent years, the Rock Island's four remain· 
ing pairs of daily local passenger trains 
were operating at a loss of $2 million a 
year. 

The letter said that the railroad had no 
present plans to discontinue the passenger 
service, but that it might have to stop 
service if it .did not start to show a profit 
soon. ~. 

The council also heard objections to the 
city's 1968 street improvement program. 

Objections to the prQgram centered on 
lIhe proposed paving of Sycamore Street 
and Prarie du Cbien Road. 

Several residents of the Sycamore St.reet 
neighborhood living on Crosby Lane and 
Hollywood Boulevard protested being as
sessed for the paving of Sycamore St.reet, 
which they said was to have been paved 
by the contractor Who developed the area 

before the street was dedicated to the city. 
Other residents protested heavy assess· 

ments for the Sycamore project, compared 
with lIbose for olher ptograms. The coun· 
cil explained that the added charge was 
due to storm sewer catcil basins being in· 
cluded in the paving project. 

John O'Mara, a member of the Chamber 
of Commerce Traffic Safety Committee, 
told the council that the proposed 2S.foot· 
wide pavement on Prairie du Chien Road 
would be a "mistake and a traffic hazard." 

The street carries more than 1,000 ve
hicles daily, O'Mara said. and on week· 
ends. traffic to the Coralville Reservoir 
and Lake Macbride causes the street's 
load to double. 

O'Mara recommended widening the 
pavement to accommodate bolh parked 
cars and the heavy traffic load. 

The council adjourned the public hear
ing on the street program to 4 p.m. Mon· 
day a~ tilie Civic Centl.'r Council Chambers. 

In other business, Mayor Loren Hicker· 
son received council approval for pro
claiming Oct. 24 as United Nations Day in 
Iowa City. Robert Ray will be the chair· 
man of the U.N. day in Iowa Cit.y. 

Senate Calls for·Vote 
On Student 'Life Code 

By DAN CAMBRIDGE 
A bill calling for a student referendum 

to approve or reject certain points of the 
new University Code of Student Life was 
passed by the Student Senate Tuesday 
night. 

A date for the referendum, and the 
exact items that it would contain, were 
left un pecified. An ad hoc committee 

Renewed Threat 
Of Teacher Strike 
Haunts New York 

NEW YORK (.fl - A renewed revoll in a 
black·Puerto Rican experimental school 
district in BrookJyn Tuesday provoked 
the threat of another tieup of New York's 
public school system, with its 1.1 million 
pupils. 

"The possibility of anotiler strike should 
not be ignored," said Albert Shankec, who 
led the 55,000 members of hls AFlrCro 
United Federa1ion of Teachers In a walk· 
out covering 11 school days that end e d 
only Monday. 

Police clashed briefly with demonstra· 
tors outside one school in BrookJyn's 
Ocean Hill·Brownsville district. Three 
other schools in the district were closed 
by a protest walkout of staff members 
sympathetic to lIbe local board. 

At issue again, as during the three-week 
strike by the teachers' federation, was reo 
in tatement to Ocean Hill's decertralized 
schools of a band of ousted white teachers, 
now depleted through voluntary transfers 
to about 80. 

A Board of Education mandale for their 
return to their classrooms was the kay 
to an agreement whirl\ ('nded the citywide 
teachers' strike. 

However, Rhody McCoy. Ocean Hill ad· 
ministrator. ordered principal~ in the dis· 
trict's eight schools not to assign classes to 
the returning teachers. He said he was act· 
ing on a resolution of the district's govern· 
ing hoard "directing me to relieve immed· 
iately all leacher who hav!' returned." 

Thc Board of Education promptly re
tort~d thal anv nri lcin~ ' rlPfllinl! it~ orders 
would he replaced. Said School Superin
tendent Bernard E. Donovan : "That's not 
a threat, that's just a statement of po. 
licy. " 

Ocean Hill·Brownsville, with about 8,000 
slum youngsters in its schools. was one of 
three experimental districts set UP to tl' t 
the theory of community control in ad· 
vance of the planned decentralization of 
the entire public school system into 30 
semi·autonomous districts. 

of the senate will first consider recom
mendations for changes in the code. These 
recommendations were contained in a 
resolution also passed by the senate Tues· 
day. 

The referendum measure was part of a 
bill introduced at last week's senate meet. 
ing. The bill dealt with action the senate 
should take in expressing student dissatis· 
faction over the new code. The call for a 
referendum became part of this bill after 
the senate approved an amendment intro
duced by Sen. Jim Sutton, G, Iowa City. 

A section of the bill, which called for 
the formulation of a petition that would 
aUow students to express dissatisfaction 
with the code, was dropped after the ref· 
erendum amendment was added. 

The resolution that contained the rec· 
ommendations for change in the Code of 
Student Life was submitted by Student 
Body Pres. CarL Varner and Sens. Rita 
DeMarco, Jim Robertson and Lyman 
Piersma. The ad hoc committee to which 
the resolution was referred will confer 
with the Committee on Student Life in 
considering the resolution, and the prob-

able points to be placed on the student 
referendum. 

Eariy in the meeting a minor contro
versy erupted over the seating of substi· 
tute senators. Sen. Bruce Nieman moved 
that substitute senators not be seated. 
Nieman said that such procedure was not 
speciIied in the constitution. 

'I1Ie move grew from sentiment In thfl 
senate that senators were abusing their 
du~ies by sending substitutes too often. 
student Body Vice Pres. Gordon Shuey 
upheld Nieman's motion, but was over· 
ridden by a two-thirds vote of the sen·~ 
ate. 

Absent were Sens. Ken Dobbs, Jim 
:rougherty, Paul Eisner and Bob Lebr- . 
man. Sens. Jim French, LeRoy Searle, 
Mark Stodola and Tom Van Gelder sent 
SUbstitutes. 

Resolutions and bills concerning senate 
ad,'isers, senate representation at City 
Council meetings, the sending of substi· 
tutes to meetings and the implementation 
of the student body constitution were In· ' 
troduced and sent to committee. 

LBJ Still Backs 
Fortas Court Bid 

WASHINGTON (.fI - President Johnson 
refused Tuesday to back down on his nom· 
ination of Abe Fortes to be chief justice, 
despite a Senate vote against considering 
it. 

"The nomination is still there," a White 
House spokesman said, meaning the nom· 
ination has not been withdrawn. 

Senale administration leaders failed by 
14 votes to break a filibuster against call· 
ing up the nomination and announced 
they were putting it aside for the tim e 
being. 

FoTty·five cnators voted to invoke the 
debate·limiting cloture rule, and 43 voted 
a~ainst it. A two-thirds majority ~ r&
quired for cloture, and, with 85 senators 
"oting, the Fortas supporters needed 59 
votes to end the filibuster. 

At the White liouse, press secretary 
Gwrge Christian said, "The President 
nominated Justice Fortas and Celt he was 
highly qualified for the position. Certain· 
Iy nothing has happened to change his 
feeling on that. 

"He feels that there is a majority in 
tbe Senate in favor of the nomination and 
naturally he wishes there had been a 
more favorable vote today." 

ceed Earl Warren as chief justice. War· 
ren, 71, submitted bis retirement request 
last June at the President's pleasure, and 
Johnson said he would accept it on Sen· 
ale conIirmatJon of a successor. 

The President sent Fortas' nomina· 
tion to the Senate on June 26. 

Voting to end the filibuster were 35 
Democra ts and 10 Republicans. Against. it 
were 24 Republicans and 19 Democrats. 

The one crumb of comfort that Mans
field could take from the outcome w a I 
that if the vote had been on conIirmation, 
which requires a simple majority, he 
would have won. 

Sen. Robert P. Griffin (R·Mich.l a lead . . 
er in the fight against the nomination, 
said after the vole that "the Democratic 
leadership now has good reason to lay 
this nomination aside permanently." 

If Man field makes another attempt to 
call up the nomination, GriIfin said the 
filibuster will be resumed. "We have 12 
or more speakers who are ready to go 
right ahead," he said. 

He added, "I think the better part of 
wisdom would be to leave this up to the 
next. president If Mr. Warren is going to 
leave." 

$7 e3 Billion Bill 
Aiding Education 
Sent to Johnson 

Jaycees Open the Door 
For Peace-Freedom 

Christian added that Johnson still be
lieves that a majority of the Senate would 
approve the nomination "if the opponents 
would permit it to come to a vote." 

Democratic Leader Mike Mansfield of 
Montana, ramrodding the effort to break 
through the opposition, announced the 
appointment was being laid aside tern· 
porarily. 

Warren has said he will stay on until 
a successor is confirmed. 

Griffin declined to comment on specu
lation that Johnson might withdraw Fort· 
as' name and nominate former Justice 
Arthur J. Goldberg or Sen. Philip A. Hart 
(D·!Ilich.1 for chief juslice. 

WASHINGTON (.fl - The Senate sent 
to President John on Tuesday a $7.3 bil· 
lion higher education bill containing funds 
to help students attend coUege and to pay 
part or lhe cost of new college facilities. 

Proponents said the measure, the major 
education legislation to clear Congress 
this year, was essential if colleges are to 
cope with steadily increasing enrollments 
in the next. three years. 

The Senate completed aelion on the 
comoromise bill by voice vote passage. 
The House passed it last Thursday. 

The biggest authorization in the bill, $3.1 
billion. covers grants and luans [or con· 
strl'ction of new college and univer -ity 
buildings. But this will have to be fol· 
lowed by later appropriation .. 

ln his current budget Johnson is seek· 
ing far less than the authorized amounts 
for such program because of the cost 
of the Vietnamese war. 

The next lar~esl section of the meas· 
ure makes available $1.87 billion for gov· 
prnmcl1t loans. federal scholarships and 
insured loans to college students. 

About one·fourth of the more than 6 
million students now in college benefit 
[rom such assistance. 

The compromise bill contains language 
permitting colleges to shut ofr federal aid 
to tndents who participate in riots or 
other disruptive activities at the institu· 
tions. The provision was spon ored by Rep. 
William Scherle (R·lowa). 

Minnesota Man 
Arrested in City 

A man IdentiIied as a former Univer· 
sity student was arrested here Tuesday 
afternoon on charges of federal parole 
violation and unlawful possession of nar· 
colic drugs. 

Arthur Resnick, 26, Minneapolis, Minn., 
was picked liP Tuesday by Iowa City po. 
lice, who spotted him driving on an lowa 
City street. Resnick's arrest followed a 
report that he had been seen in Lil Bill's, 
a local tavern, on Monday night. 

Resni ck spent the night in the Johnson 
C(tlOty .Jail and will remain there lInlil 
the question of extradition to Minnesota 
authoriUes is settled. 

Two Peace and Freedom party candi
dates for local office joined Republican 
and Democratic candidates in presenting 
their views Tuesday night at a "Meet The 
Candidates Night" sponsored by the Iowa 
City Jaycees. 

Larry Waters, Jaycees president, said 
that the Peace and Freedom candidates 
had not been barred to the platform, but 
simply "had not been invited." 

At a noon luncheon Tuesday, the Jay· 
cees decided lo invite the Peace and Free· 
dom candidates. The Daily Iowan Tues· 
day had reported a charge DC discrimina· 
tion against the .Jaycees made by a 
Peace and Freedom spokesman. 

Mike Lally, A4, Iowa City, Peace and 
Freedom candidate for county sherif(, and 
Dale McCormick, A3, Sigourney, Peace 
and Freedom candidate for the 1970 term 
of the Board of Supervisors, addressed 
the group of about 100. Their remarks 
drew a fair amount of applause {rom the 
audience. 

All of the Democretic and Republican 
candidates for the state legislative seats 
from Johnson County spoke briefly. Com· 
ments were also made by most of the 
Rppublican and Democratic candidates 
for contested county oflices. 

Earl Yoder, incumbent Republican StaiJe 

News in Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
WASHINGTON - Mrs. Dwight D. Eisen· 

hower said that former President Eisen· 
hower is by no means up and around yet 
in his hospital room. Last Friday she 
had reported "the general is very much 
better. " 

SAN ANTONIO - Authorities sought 
the man who locked 44 Mexican nationals 
into a mall, airtight trailer for a stifling 
trip through Texas. Of the 44 aliens dis· 
covered by San Antonio police Monday, 
three died. three were at a local ho pital 
in critical condition, seven others reo 
mained under treatment for heat ex· 
hau~tion and the rest were being held in 
county jail. 

PANAMA - Arnulfo Arias, lwice over· 
thrown as Panama's president, was sworn 
in for his third term in two decades. He 
took over a few hours after outgoing 
president Marco A. Roble left Ule coun· 
try for I'etircmen~ in Miami, Fla. -- ...... ~~-

Representative from Johnson County's 
East District, said that four years ago 
he was led to beHeve that he was voting 
on . a measure to establish technical 
schoors in Iowa. Instead, he said, a num
ber of community colleges were estab· 
lished. 

"Had I known this I would have voted 
against the measure," Yoder concluded. 

The major party candidales reached a 
general concensus that the five proposed 
constitutional amendments for Iowa should 
be ratified. 

"The Senate has refused to face square· 
ly the issue of the nomination ot Mr. Fort· 
as," Mansfield said. 

He sa id he will announce in the next 
two or three days whether the fight will 
be renewed. 

Mansfield told his coneagues just be
fore the roll was caUed that this was the 
first filibuster ever directed against a 
presidential appointee. 

Johnson named Fortas, who has been 
an associate justice since 1965, to sue-

Hart was one of the leaders in the fight 
in behalf of Fortas. He told the Senate 
before the vote was taken that it would 
be unprecedented to block the nomination 
of a chief justice by filibuster. 

Only once has the Senate refused to 
confirm a chief justice. That was George , 
Washington's nomination of John Rutledge 
in 1795. It failed of conIirmation by a 14.10 
vote. 

Watching from the crowded galleries 
when the roll was called was Fortas' wife. 
who is a practicing attorney. She kept 
her own tabulation oC the vote. 

MINE LEAVES ITS MARK - A tank command.r (cent.r) con· 
templates damage to his machine after In enemy min. ellplodecl 
ben. lth it during a monsoon patrol northe.lt of Con Thl.n lit. 
_ .... ia .... nirieYv, .. Ir.KkJrouncl- _v .. Iat, ~ 

to r.mov. the dlubled tank. ... OM wa. hurt In the Inclftnt 
during a routln. U,S, .,..,.. of the I"a alOlll the .. stern ... 0' the DMZ .tIlch dlvldee the two Vletnlml, 
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A rious gap in the code 
(St'CO llri ill f/ scrir, of 'hree editor· 

ials drnling trilll Ille netV Code 0/ 
(lid nl Litr.) 

( .1\1 Ole mher st>\'eral doun of the 

• 1I\ 1 dt'mon~trators who had be n 

plaC't'd on dIsciplinary probation b 
the Office of hlden! !fair apptaled 
to till' nl'\dy· formed ommittee on 
Stnd nt onduct (C C). anoth r of 
tht)\(1 \tllc1l'nt.fa(·lIlty groups with ill· 

dcfint'd allthorit~' and r iponsibilit . 

It \\'a. a \\e(>k·long headache for the 
C. C mt'mht'rs, who found thernselvell 

facl'd with thl' Impos iblt' ta,k of fair· 

1y iud~lI1~ each of the man appel. 
lant. indhidunll),. They were crippled 

b .v th lack of . p Hic guid lin . f r 
the conduct of Ihe hearings; no on8, 

apparcll ll~·. had ver expected that 
~1I('h ~\ large group would have to be 
heard. The philosophy had previously 

b n thnt ~tuden" wi~hin to appeal 
thl' dhciplinl' handed out rather ar· 
bitrarilv by thl' Offl e of hldent Af· 
fair<; \~'ou id be heard in informal, 
do ed sions witb both the Office 
of StudM'lt Hairs and the CSC mem

ber<; acting a advisers and "friends" 
to the studl'nts. 

In that case, C C "elf'<! fairly and 
indep ndently of the administration's 
official stance, as rcpresentffi by the 

Office of tudM'lt Alfail'l!. They did a 
reasonably good job of keeping the 

hearings fair; in the end, they substan
tially reduced the J ngth of probation 
originally handed down by the Office 

(If. tud r nt .\/fair , ulld, to thh date, 

C C' deci ion has not b en repudi

att'd b the admini tration. 

The only finn conclu ion that could 

be drawn from Ihn to brarin wa that 
the nj\'er-lty judicial s stem was 

hadly In need of revision - or at Jea.~t 
in need of e~1i it explanation to the 

,tudt'nt body. C C last year drew up 
a rather ket hy outlin of the judicial 
ystcm, hut it wasn'l incorporated into 

tlte Cod of tudent Life. 

, C're the Judicial structure revised 

to give a(,'Cu 'ed stud nt an ev n 
break" against the system - at pre -

ent, they seem at the mercy of ad
ministration.approved C C members, 
not to mention the Olfice of tudent 

fIair - and w re that includ d au
tomatically in the Code of Student 
LIfe as a ort of "due process clause," 

then the new code just might be ao
ceplahle. It wouldn't be good, but it 

would be mile ' b tt r than it is now. 

But there is more to the code and 

its implications than its wording. 
What looms large behind it is the 

qu stion of who is the final authority 
- are we, as students and faculty 

members, simply allowed to "play at 
democracy" unless we cross certain 

lin that are drawn in the offices of 
Id Capitol? 0 one can r ally an

wer that question, apparently, be
case no ODe really knows. Perhaps it 
is time we found out. - Roy Petty 

Sororities face a problem 
All the beautifu1 people 8troJled 

nonchalantly into the Union Monday 
night to attend the annual Panhellenic 

scholarship banquet. 

Everything was Ene until the eve

ning's sp akcr told the sorority pis 
thnt not all others on campm thought 

as much of them as th y thought of 
themselves. 

The speaker was Robert A. Corri
gan, assistant professor of English. 

Corrigan ugge ted that a olution to 
the anti-Creek prejudice that exists on 
campus would be the seelcing out oE 
blacks and other non-white members. 

This polk-y. although it conOicts with 
some of the houses' national charters, 
would help the image of sororities on 

campus. 

Corrigan's spce<'h may be a fore
shawdowing of what is to come tbis 

year. Last yrar, the Committ~ On Stu
dent Life (CSL) began investigating 
rumors of anti-black bias among soror

ities OJ) campus. Members of the vari

ous llOU cs were asked to appear be
fore C L members to explain and dis

cuss their national charter. CSL re

que lcd all houses to contact their na
tional 11cadquartcr and make cHorts 

to ease the written restraints on mem

bership. 

During the past two ears, aU 

houses on campus should hav attend
ed their national conventions. This 
YPM, those hOlt. es hould have an-
wers to CSL's qu ~tions. 

The sororitie on campus are in an 
awkward situation on the discrimina

tion question. If they decided to go 
along with their nationals, they may 
10 e Univer. ity recognition. If they 

decide to go a1 og with University 
standards, they may lose their national 

charters. 

Nevcrtheles, the current practice 

among mo t, if not all, sororities on 
campus is discriminatory. Stubborn 

national organization for these houses 
are simply not adapting to the times. 

coli ge chapter today camlot oper
ale und r 50 or 60 year-old policies 
and restrictions. 

CSL is investigating a very sensitive 

point of sorority operations. CSL 
members will not make many friends 

during these investigations, but the 

whole sorority membership system has 
problem that must be solved or eli
minated. - Cheryl Arvid.fOn 

Ih~ 'Daily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is written and edited by atudent. and Is governed by a board of five 

stUdent trustees elected by the student body and four trustees appoinled by the president 
of the t;ni\·ersity. The opinions expreste(\ in the editorial columns of the paper should be 
con. idered those of the writers of the articles concerned and not the expression of paUcy 
oC the lJnlversity. any group assoclatt:<! with the University or the staff of the new.paper. 
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Sub",Ip1lon It.tl" By cllTler In 10"" Cltl'. 
,10 per yea, In advonce; ab monlh. t5.lI!, 
th~. monllu 13. AU m.1I IlUbKrlptlOrll au 
per yeu. IIx month •• ,15; three month. '10. 

Dill 337-4"1 lrom noon to mldnlfht to report 
ne s It.m And Innouncemenu 0 The D.Ur. 
fo ... n. Edltorl.l oWces """ In tho Co"""un· 
cation. Center. 

Dill 137-41" lr yOU do 1I0t rettlv. your DI 
by 7;30 I m. Every eHort will be ",.de 10 
correct thr .rror with the next I_e. 01. et,· 
~uUltion nUke hours Irt.~ II a.m. to 11 1.l1li. 
Monday Ihroulll ,.rldlY llnd 8:10 to . :at 1.111. 
S,turdlV. 

B. c. 

.IWI-,.. ....... 

r 

T,u.,,,, ...... 11 If I'y"'"t ,ylollca'It",. Inc.: 
80b .teynol<bon. A2; Mike Doherty. G; Jer· 
ry Pillen A2; Mlh 1'Inn. AI' Dawn WU.on. A~ tred L. Morrbon, code.. of La .. ; 
lohn II . Bremner. Schoo. 0' loorn.1I .... , 
William C. Muru1, Depart .... nl of J:n,UJh; 
and William P. Albrecht. Deplrtment of teo
nomll: . 
'u ... l .... r ........ . ...... ...... Wfllf_ II .... 
Ifller ............. ........ CIltIYt Aryl'"" 
N ... Iflt., .................... Den,," ._ 
CI,., 11I1t., . ... ... . .... ... • ... _..-. 
",,"or.lty .1IIttr ................ _., C'a" 
Cit., .1111.. ... .. ... ............. Lln4a Art'. 
'_t~ III..... . ............... . MIt,o .... 1"-
........ , '''' .1I11er ........ .. .. Itt., ,...., 
C!I!If 'htt .... ,...r .. ......... ... D.". Luck 
Anh • ..,t Ne .lIltOf' ...... ...... , De", .. tI 
A .... t .... Unl" ..... ., ''''or ... .. • ... 1.-. 
A_lant City 111"- ,...... CIIt",1 Tu," 
AMI"a,,' '''''' ItIIter ..... Clluck , .. ...,. 
11I1_tal A""H' .. ....... Lilt ...... 
A ... ertl.l ... D'recta, ..• ,. .. . It • ., Dw_ 
CI._ All Ma ..... ' ...• .. •• alii Dtc"'a"Of' 
Circulation Ma ..... ' ... ,. JI .... ' C ... tln 
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.Wolfe chronicles 
the bag innings 

of the I drug thingl 
" Th. EI.ctric Kool·Aid Acid Ttlt" by 

Tom W.lfe. (New V.rk: F.,r.ar, Sfr.us 
.nd Girouk; 1941 ) 55.9S. Availabl. at 
low. aMit & Supply Co. 

'Way down in the murky depth of Ut· 
l'ratllrr. Ihe Ihread of drugs and drug 
u er lumber on . like a mastadon. pau • 
inll now and then. lumbering back and 
forth . 

Dl'Quincy beJlan it with "Confes ion of 
an Opium Eater." Edgar Allen Poe prob
ably used drull • it is said that "The An
cient Mariner" and other works of Cole
rid.:e wl'rl' drug· induced fantasies . 

ow. in the swingin' - with·it - 1960s 
cnlll#. pt'rhaps thl' bl' I book ever written 
ahout drllll~ and drug u ers. 

And it's TOM WOLFE! I author of two 
rocnco books. "The K8ndy Kolored Tan· 
lIerlnt'·Flakl' Strpamline Baby." published 
. in 1'165. and "Th Pump Hous Gang." 
puhlishrd tht' SRml' day as Electric Kool· 
Aid ('Icete. who has chronicled the good 
limps and bad times of the psychedelic 
group-grope of the acidheads. 

W.If. wriM' with - what do w. say? 
- onthu.lum? Sur.. Wit? C.rt.inly. 
Str .. m·o'.consciousness? VIS. Omnipo. 
t.nc.? V.,. that too. H. Is - w.II. h. 
I. a poet wIth .... I.n.u.... a ~rftct 
writer to Ittti. wIthin tho .tructu ... of 
"" .,.ra"ol. 01 LSD and sp"d and STP 
and m .. rv-w.nna - and God only know. 
what .11t. 

At firRt Ihere was the novelist Ken Ke-
(')I. author of "One Flew Over the Cuc· 

koo'" Nt'st." a prom iRing writer, the cd· 
tir said. "Cuckoos Nest" was a best
""llpr a few yeRr~ 81/0. and Kesev. with 
hl~ thousands of dollars in rovalities. ga· 
thered about him. like another figure 
thnll~ands of years aro In Jerusalem. 
,ath,,1'\"d torethrr a local band of follow
I!'r~. and hegan the acld·test. a stildy of tIfe 
ltrlner acid. 

v ... !! 
Ann '1'0'" Wolrp. or tht' rococo ~uits and 
thp (rsrhlrPd lant(ual(e. Rnd the Intpnst 
wrili"" ann .tvlp of life. followed . althoullh 
an1m' .nmowhat behind lhe times and tem. 
Jl"r nf Kesey. 

JI i. cl"/lr that WoHe thoul/ht Kl'sey R 
nRlllr,,1 l"lIdrr. who ~aw thinlls clearly, 
"VI'" while trinnine: nnt. Kescy followers 
('Ap,.n th""1."lvl'~ "The Merrv Prank. 
~I~r'" and K(', "v hourht a Granes·of
WrAth vintacre Tnll'rnatinlJ81 Harvester 
hl1~ . rlned it with 811 ort~ of film efluip.. 
"'''"' . 'ounn pnl1iomp nl. food . acid. l!1'ass. 
h,.rlr,,11s. and h,."",,rl across tM country. 
in " r/lnla~t1c trln-trio. 

A few of thp fail hfl11 frpaked out com· 
"l.tplv. on(' or Iwo l(l ft the bus for Institu
lion, 10 rpcovpr frnm "rolonl/ed trioRine:. 
8"n the hu. Ihi" .. WM not a complete 
~"('('''~s . Later. John . G('()rl/e. Paul and 
Rinltn ('ame acro with the same Idea 
""d their hu~ trio bl'CAme "The Mallical 
Mv.terv Tour." pawned a record and a 
film. and it too W8S a dioaster. comoared 
wilh thp other almost unlimited succe ses 
of the Beatics. 

So thal's the plot. Essentially. Kesey 
was flnallv arrested for oossession or 
modern chemicals. Oed to Mexico to live 
like Pancho Villa. returned, was re-arrest
ed . .Jailed. and eventually released. to reo 
turn to his nalive Oregon. with tbe bus 
and his faithful wife. to begin a third 
nove\. 

But whaL Wolfe has done. is used this 
p~ychedelic scene. within his own writing 
slyle. and the rl'sult is . . . bang 

SIKEOELICII OUTASITE I II 
Here's Wolfe. writing about Kesey and 

the Prank ters : 
"EL •.• ES ••. DN ...... c .... ly 

, •• Tlmo"", Llary. AI~rt Ind • f.w 
ch.mi.h lik. AI Hubblrd and tho In· 
cPllnlto " Or. Spluldin." hIS been pump
In. LSD out into the trip circuit with • 
truly moui."lc conviction. LSD, ~yote, 
mescaline, momi", .• lory 1IHd. woro be
com"" the Itcret new thi", In ",. hlp 
life. A lot of kid. who w.rt Into it 01. 
.... dy plied Into the .mputated ap.rt. 
ment., II I called them. Th ••• ats, the 
tUI •• , the bed. - none of thom h.d 
I .... Communal IIvln. on tho floor. you 
might say, olthou.h nobody usod term. 
Ilk. "commun.1 IIvi"," or "tribe." or 
onythl", Ilk. "'at. They h.d no portl· 
cular phIlOlQ9hy, just 0 littl. I.ftov.r 
luddhl.m .nd Hlndui.m from tho 
"beet" ~rlocl. plu. Huxl.y'. "'tory of 
o~n,". door. In the mind. no III.tlnct 
lifo .tyl. .xcopt fOf' .... L .. I .. , look 
•.. They wo ...... well, Be.utiful P_ 
pl. I - not ".tudent.," "cl.rIc.," "1.1 ... 
.irl •• " ".xecutlv. tr.I_" - Chri.t -
don't .ive m. your occupati-.o.". 
1 .... 1.1 Wo .... I •• utlfvl PoepIo, a.c_ 
dont from your robot lunkyard::::" 
And that's Wolfe - ruDy in agreement 

with the Bealtlful People. except poor 
old Wolfe probably never dropped acid 
himself. just window·shopped in the world 
0( the freaks and the heads and the hip
p:es and Kesey. 

aut ttlll ancI .11, Wolfe hal cion. • 
m.k.. .ny value ludgem.n" ... lnsf 
porfoct I_ with oil ",i.. H. IItvO!' 
the he .... , MY'" Infnldos, .Ilc.... witt! 
_ occ •• lenal It ... poetry. Wolfo I. 
eut.,lte - •• much out •• 1to •• _ COlI 

be writln, of lit trips ancI the trIp. 
pi"" ond .11 that. 
If you're a head, you'll probably dig 

Wolfe. 
And if you're not - this is what aU 

those dirty hippies are all about. This 
ain 't Time magazine. writing about hip
pies !does Time magazine know truth!) 

This is wh.t it is . Truely, And no B.S. 
- Tom FtnlCh 

Ity Johnn, Hart 

- -----
IN THE GROOVE-

Cash/s 'Folsom Prison' 
one of finest in C&W 

For UlOse who I' reactiO!105 Lo Country 
and We lern music has always been, " Oh, 
thaL junk. " the increasingly heavy inOu
ence 0{ C & W on rock musl be startling. 

Perhaps tho best way to anure luch 
tyJM'S that rock hun't lu.t flipped out for 
a new 'ad and Is scraping tho bottom of 
.h. blrrol is to gd them hip to the I.d 
that not all C & W il lunk Ind th.t so",. 
of It is among the mo.t IKciting and 
b •• uti'ul musIc • round. 

Of course. lot of C & W, especiaUy what's 
on the radio, is junk - bUL so is a lot 0{ 
roc k. especially whal you hear on the 
radio. As in rock. finding the really good 
C & W requires a litUe work - searching 
OUl Ule really good practitioner.! and dig· 
ging their albums. And probably nowhere 
can you r i n d a OOler practitioner than 
Johnny Cash or a better C & W album 
than AT FOLSOM PRISON (Columbl. CS· 
9639). 

Cash. probably the heaviesl performer 
In country music since the lale Hank Will
iams. had his fling wIlt rock back in the 
carty days with numbers Uke "I Walk the 
Line." which reaUy was a country tune 
dl'Cked out with some hard rock instru· 
mentation. But Ca h is no freak. no elec
tronics innovator. and (despite the fact 
thal he did some time on a marijuana 
charge) no acid.fJead rocker. His roots 
are squarely plMted in the country soil 
and. with the exception perha(l6 only of 
Dylan and Jack Elliot, is closer to the 
old folk traditinn of Woody Guthrie. et al . 
than anyone else cucrenUy around. For 
years he has been consistenUy turning out 
one brilliant album after another, reflect· 
ing both tlle incredible depth and the in· 
credible latitude of country music. 

"At FollOm Prison" Is .... belt album 
Johnny Clsh Iv.r m.cIt ond It I. _ of 
tho finest country performanc. ov.r 
rocordod - in faet, it is on. of the best 
record, 01 any kind I'vo .var hftrd; re
•• rdlll. of how you fHI obout C & W, 
you ought to di, this .Ibum _ you can't 
help but 10vI It. 
Recorded live in concert at California's 

Folsom Prison. where Cash once did 
time, bhe rcoord has 16 songs, banter be
tween Casb and the audience. loudspeaker 
messages to the prisoners {rom prison 
guards. an introduction of Cuh'~ inmate 
father (and a round of applause) by an 
assistant warden. booing by inmates when 
they' re told how to line up to file out of 
the ball when the concert·s over. even the 
clinking or iron door5. Cash and his band's 
reception by the prisoners is overwhelm· 
ing (when Oash observes. at one POint. 
'that all wardens are bastards, the obeer· 
ing Md stomping is so loud that it seems 
I ike the walls of Folsom Prison might 
come tumbling down) and probably nevel' 
before has a "live" recording been 110 
lively. had so much life to it 

Most of the material is comprised 01 
"prison songs" - standards like "Dark 
as the Dungeon." "Tbe Long Black Veil." 
"The Wall." "I Get Stripes" and Cash's 
own rousing "Folsom Prison Blues" -
and tear jerkers like "Give My Love to 
Rose." "Green, Green Grass of Home" 
and "I Still Miss Someone." There's also 
some ridiculously awful comic malerial 

BEETLE BAILEY 

A ". MAN OIoILY 
GET. MAO AT ". 
n il ~. 1T'6 THE 
Ltm • .,.RIC WJ.lO 
GET~ MAD AT Lim. 

THIN6S. 

- "Dirty Old Egg-5ucking Dog" and 
"Flushed from the Bathroom of Your 
Heart" - which cash manages to Infuse 
wiIlh beautiful Irony and humor and 
which the audience goes wild for. Thete'. 
also 8 wonderful 50ng called "Greystone 
Chapel." M\ictt. as Cash explains. was 
wriUen by a prisoner, just given to him 
and is played by the band for the first 
time tha.t afternoon. 

From .. ort to finIsh, thl •• Ibum will 
kNp you prIsoner. It I. 0 wonderful .. -
.mp" of C & W ot it. v.ry, very be.t 
.nd It is probably tho very IIftt produc· 
ed liv. recordin, of pop mu.lc 1V0r 
m.cIt. A, Cuh •• y. In hi. Ilntr notes: 
"Mostly you'll feel the .Iectrlclty .nd 
hoar the .Ingl. pulsation of two thout.nd 
he.rtbeo" In m.n who have had their 
hurts torn out, o. w.1I a. ftMoIr mind., 
theIr n.rvou •• Yltoms. and their soul •• 
H •• r the .oune! 01 the men, the convIcts 
- .11 brotlMn of mlno." 

If you want a taste of C '" W that·s more 
in lin e with "the ordinary" but still ilt 
good, you can probably do no better than 
with Jerry Lee Lewis. 

Like <Alsh. Lewis had a Ding with rock. 
back with the historic "Whole Lotta Shak
in' Going On." which sold upwards of II 
million copies and has just gotta be one 
of the toughe.o;t rock tlDles ever recorded. 

I happened to see him a couple of years 
ago. while he was still more or less on the 
skids, at 8 supennarket opening, believe 
it or not. Lewis had alwaY'S been a favor
ite of mine. and, as I watched his grea8ed
back·haired musicians setting Up on a 
bandstand in the parking lot before the 
haU-bored eyes of an audience made up 
mMtly 01 suburban mothers too old to 
ha ve paid ettention to "Wilole Lotta Shak· 
in" ..men it first came out and children too 
young to remember it, I couldn't help but 
think how low the mighty can fall, and feel 
sad. 

But .... ..dn.. dl ...... red when 
Ja....,. LN strode up to hi, plano, whip. 
pin. hi' bond curl. out of his IV" wIth 
th.t ch.racMrlttic I.tte of hi, head, 
rippell off hI. lackft. I_ed hi. tit .nll 
bot.n to pI.y. H. dId ''WhoIo Lo"a 
Shakin'," "G .... t B.II. of FI ... ," "Crazy 
Arm." .nll oil hi' other old .root hi ... 
And he wa •• ,...t. Jult a. g ..... II I 
h.d ... .".mbtred hIm - If not bottw. 
Evon th.t .u~rm.rlcot .udlonc. loved 
him. 

His latst album. ANOTHF.R PLACE, AN· 
OTHER TIME (Sm ..... SRS-67104), is a 
perfect way for IIOmebody just getting Irls 
feet wet in Country and Western to start 
out. There Rre some wonderful standard 
C It W oombel's. like "Walking the Floor 
over You." on the record . as well as some 
more recent hit mateTlal, Ii k e "I'm a 
Lonesome Fugitive." 

The instrumentation ilt pure Nashville, 
spiced with Lewis' wonderful honky piano 
and. 01 coorse, the voice and personality 
that once rivaled Elvis Presley's foc the 
lop place In the sun. Before you Ji,sten 
again to tile Byrds doing country material. 
listeo once to Jerry Lee Lewia and you'U 
know why so many people are looldng now 
over Na~viIle-way. 

- D.ve Morgos,," 

Campuses bloom 
with new courses . , . 
in IBlack Studies' 

By ColI.g. PrHs Servlc. 
W. E. B. DuBois. LeRoi Jones and Mal· 

colm X are being read along with Wil· 
Iiam Faulkner. Erich Fromm and Paul 
Samuelson in classrooms across the coun
try this rall. as colleges and universitiea 
integrate their curriculum as well as their 
campuses. 

Ever since last spring and the uproars 
in many schools following the assassill8' 
tion of the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King. 
professors and administrators at count· 
less institutions have organized courses 
and even departments in Afro·American 
Studies. 

Much of th.lr .ctivlty I. di ... etly tr.c .. 
.bl. to p ..... ur. lost .prln, from .tu. 
dent ,roup. who f,lt that In presentln. 
only whIte Am.rican history o"d soclol. 
ogy ond literatur., coli •• ware Ignor • 
Ing or down playIng an important flcet of 
tho netlon's cultu .... Professo .... who d .. 
cided that America'. rlelol cri.i. noc. 
• .. It.tocI • dtt~r ond more dlv."" 
knowledgo of Americon m inorm.. than 
pr ... nt scholarship made po5Sibl., ioin· 
ed the fi.ht. 
Previous study of black civilization had 

been limited almost entirely to the bis
tory or geography of Africa. Now, atu· 
dents wanted to learn about the black 
man in America - his history and his 
contributions to their society, his politi. 
cal and intellectual evolution from slave 
into militant. 

Most of the courses in black studiet 
deat with black literature (writers like 
LeRoi Jones. James Baldwin), black 
American history (on which DuBois and 
Yale historian Staughton Lynd have writ· 
ten), and music and folklore. Also com· 
mon are courses on poverty. race rer. 
lions and other sociology courses. 

Even schools who enroll substantial 
numbers of black students are expanding 
their black curricula. Many of them are 
adding Swahili to their language courses: 
wriversities in New York and Chicago 
have done the same. Northwestern Uni
versity offers courses in four African Ian· 
guages. 

Som. of the cour.e •• r. mort .ophltt· 
Icettd. Illinois UniversIty'. Focu. pro· 
,ram offers "Political Economy of DI •• 
crImination"; Cornell University i. In. 
troducin. "Economic D.velopment of 
the Urban Ghetto"; Northtllst.m ""n· 
01. Stato Coli ••• offers • "Semlnlr In 
Inner City School Probl.m •. " 
Under pressure from IIOciology stu· 

dents, many universities which used to 
send students into nearby cities to work 
in housing projects or voter registration 
as part of otbel' courses are now giving 
credit for "field work" in ghetto neigh· 
borhoods. 

In schools which so far have not es· 
tablished courses or decided to give credo 
it for existing community action pro
grams, students and professors bave set 
up Iheir own non-credit or "free unlver
sity" courses in black history and litera· 
ture or "soul music." 

Why the sudden furor over black 
studies'! Many educators. as well as stu
dents. have been accused of neg!ecting 
black stUdents and black cui lure in their I 

curriculum plans; students have felt guilty 
about the common exclusion of blacks 
from intetrcctual credibility. Most aca· 
demici ans now have expressed the need 
for learning more about the cultUres that 
function within the larger ones of while
Anglo-Saxon-Protestant and Irish-Catholic 
America. 

At Cornell. which is contemplating an 
undergraduate major and a graduate field 
in African Studies. in addition to its new 
courses, graduate student Paul DuBois. 
in an ad hoc committee report. told that 
university: 

"Obviously. change will be neither easy 
nor immediate; the potenLiat contribu· 
tion of the program can only be realized 
after careful consideration is given to 
its precise structure and content. yet the 
need for care and precision must not be 
used as an excuse for inaction lind delay. 

"The university must soon confront its 
social responsibilities or its primary con
tribution will have been to the disinte
gration of its own and the larger society." 

Reader supports 
new student code 

To the tditor: 
I would like to say that I see n()l;hing 

wrong with "The Code of Student Life." I 
think everyone will agree that 20.000 stu· 
dents need a straightforward set of rules 
Lo live by while participating in the intel· 
lectual community. And it appears to me 
that is exactly wbat they have. 

The sections I particularly agree with 
are those currently under discussion. 
These sections are spelled ouL so clearly 
that even a ehild could not fail to under· 
stand them. 

The students of this university should 
stop and realize that Pres . Howard R. 
Bowen has a responsibility nDt only to 
them. but also to the taxpayers of this 
state. 

Virgil R. Sperry, G 
538 Hawk.y. Drlvo Apt •• 

by Mort Walker 
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ixon Hits HHH Hubbard Sees Universities 
On Bombin Halt Playing Protest Balance Role 9 By GORDON YOUNG academic aUairs, said Tuesday lems as staying out of the Army. 

DETROIT IAl - Rlchard M. halt - to be used as bait to win American college adrninistrat- \night. Universities become involved 
Nixon said Tuesday that unless concessions from lIle North Viet· ors must strike a balance be· Speaking at a dinner meeting in demonstrations, he said, be· 
Vice President Hubert H. Hum· namese. tween the demands of studenl of the Unitarian Men's C 1 u b, cause they offer an "oasis" to 
phrey clarifies his conditional of· Asked if Humphrey's statement protesters and the reactions o( Hubbard predicted that student protesters. 
fer or a Vietnam bombing halt, took away that bargaining pow. police. legislators and others demonstrators would conlinue to On the other hand, unlver· 
it could destroy "the only trump er , Nixon replied that queslion who would silence campus crit· use "pragmatic tactics" to ac· slties tradltion.lly have servtd 
card" American negotiators have could only be answered by the i"s, "Philip G. Hubbard, dean of hieve their goals. a. focal poin" of social study 
in the Paris peace talks. American team at the Par is " They know that the harder and crl!lcllm and mus! c~. 

The GOP presidential nominee talks. W II Hat you push, the more you • I t tin.,. ~II rol. In an oblective 
said that Hanoi's leaders may I In Erie, Pa., Nixon said "con· a ace I S done," he commented. ~~d ~dlsPuslonate iltmosphere, 
interpret Humphrey's statement fidence In United States leader· ... . .. . 
as oiCering "a concession in Jan- ship is at an all·time low among He characterized student ac- In response to a question about 
uary that they could not get our allies." K R rt tivists throughout the country as the new Code of Student Life .. erner epo embittered about government in· Hubbard said the old code wa~ 
now. He clttd a lurvey In which , volvement in campus affairs and "intolerable" and that Pres. 

HI sa id that would destroy he said people In We~t Ger· the impersonal attitudes of some Howard R. Bowen had consulted 
whatever chance thl" Is that many, France and Japan all Set professors and administrators. wit h several persons before 
the current negotiations might reporttd their confidence in the upreme our He said students might well promulgating the new one. 
bring a .. ttl.ment. ability of the Unittd States to proclaim: "Do not fold, spindle He said that in putting t h e 
Nixon told a news conference provld, wi .. leedershlp wal de· LANSING, Mich. IA'! _ Speak- or mutilate _ I am a student!" new code into effect, Bowen 

that despite Humphrey's state- ellnlng. jng from the steps of Michigan's Hubbard also said that some "does not consider it to be en-
romt, he will continue to ra- Nixon said of Humphrey, "This capitol. George Wallace sa i d stUdent demonstrators seem less graved on stone," but rather has 
roain sUent on his own Vietnam is his fourth and possibly f 1ft h Tuesday the U.S. Supreme Court concerned with antiwar ideology invited continued discussion of 
peace plan while negotiations in different position on a bombing and some politicians _ not the than with such personal prob- it. 
Paria have a chance for success. halt... American people _ are sick. 

Nixon said that the only trump Nixon said his own position on 
card American negotiators have a bombing haIt remains the Wallace, presidential candidate 
Js the possibility of a bombing same. of the American Independent Hanoi Brushes off H H H Plan 
Humphrey Attacks 
Opponents' Views 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. IA'! - Hu· 
bert H. Humphrey, serving no
tice there will undoubtedly be 
future differences between him· 
self and the Johnson Adminis· 
tration, charged George C. Wal· 
lace Tuesday with being " the 
creature of the most reactionary 
underground forces in American 
ill " e. 

And as he pushed his cam· 
palgn southward, Humphrey as· 
Berted thai his Republican oppo· 
nent, RJchard M. Nixon, uses 
Wallace tactics - aimed at divi· 
sion and inflaming fears - and 
has "deliberately cour ted the 
most radical extremist elements 
In his own party." 

Humphrey, with reaction stili 
coming In, ,a id that In hll tor· 
,Ign policy statement Monday 
night, he was emphasizing that 
"I would halt the bombing In 
North Vietnam." He mad. the 
commen! during a Nashville 
tel,vlllo" Interview. 
He declined to say whether he 

personally thought his views on a 
bombing halt in North Vietnam 
were Ei.rikingly different than 
the administration's. 

"The administration has Its 
own position," Hu mphrey said 
and he added that he thought it 
was irllportant "for the people to 
know "here I stand." 

as president, would halt the 
bomhing without some pre·ar· 
ranged guarantee from Hanoi. 

Humphrey also explained duro 
ing his half·hour television 
speech on foreign policy that he 
asked that the vice presidential 
seal not be shown. 

''The reason is tiTat I will 
have some variances, no doubt, 
from time to time with th. ad· 
ministration," the vice presi. 
dent laid. "I want to speak as 
Hubert H. Humphrey, candi. 
date for president on the Demo. 
cratic ticket, and that's the 
way I'm going to do it." 

As the vice president, he has 
con stitutional responsibilities, 
Humphrey noted. "But when I'm 
speaking as I'm speaking to you. 
r am speaking to you as the can· 
didate and the leader of our 
party - and I don't want to con· 
fuse these two positions." 

Humphrey's assaults on Wal· 
lace and Nixon have been among 
his toughest of the campaign. 
Wallace, the segregationist third 
party candidate and former gOY· 
ernor of Alabama, "stands . . . 
as the apostle of hale and rac· 
ism ," Humphrey said. 

party, attacked the Kerner Com· 
mission report which described 
America as a sick society. 

"n's the Supreme Court in 
Washington that's sick," Wallace 
said, his voice rising above heck· 
lers' chants of "seig hell." "It's 
some politicians that are sick, 
nol the American people." 

In his day·long campaign swing 
in Michi~an, a state with 21 elec· 
toral votes, Wallace earlier en· 
countered hecklers and support
ers al stops in Grand Rapids 
and Kalamazoo. 

Democratic party of(jcials held 
a news conference lrrunediately 
after Wallace's speech. 

PARIS (.4'1 - Vice President 
Hubert H. Humphrey's qualified 
bomb·halt pledge was brushed 
off by a North Vietnamese 
spokesman in Paris Tuesday as 
.. still the same demand for reo 
ciprocity which we reject. " 

The North Vietnamese h a v e 
long spurned American demands 
for prior assurances that the 
Communists display matching re
straint atter a halt in tbe bomb· 
ing of the North. They have in· 
sisted inslead that a cut·off of 
American military action against 
the North must be unconditional. 

Le Duc Tho, Hanoi polithuro 
member and one of the North 
Vietnamese delegates at the 
Paris peace talks, said he saw 
"absolutely nothing new" in 
Humphrey's offer . 

The implication appeared to be 
that il did not differ from Presi· 
dent Johnson's position . 

The North Vietnamese have of· 
fered verbal assurances that 
"positive efforts" would follow 
an unconditional American bomb_ 
ing halt, but the Humphrey 
pledge was viewed as by no 
means uncondi tional. 

"George Wallace's campaign 
and his soeeches so far in Michi· 
gan convince me every vote for 

Indion School to Reopen 
Wallace is a vote for Tess law CEDAR RAPIDS IA'! - A fed· 
and order and not more," sald eral court order requiring the re
Alty. Gen. Frank Kelley. Slate opening of the school on the Mas. 
Democratic Chairman Sander quakie Indian settlement near 
Levin termed Wallace's com· Tarna has been hailed as a "land. 

Moines Monday night, said the 
order "means that the court ac· 
c e p t s the rigilt of Indians to 
bring jiuit for a redre&s of their 

ments "patent nonsense" and mark" decision by a University grievances." 
said his party would be distrib· of Chicago anthropologist. He said there was "a white 
uting anti· Wallace literature Judge Edward J . McManus dl. man's assumption" behind the 
throughout the state. reeted t.ilat the Bureau (){ Indian Bureau of Indian Affairs' c1os· 

Wallace left Lansing for Flint, I Affairs operate lIhe .school for ing o( the school tbat the Indians 
where it was soeculaled he might grades one through four, begin. eventually would become a part 
reveal his choice of a running ning no later than Oct. 31. In. _O=f =W=hi=' t=e=c=u=Jt=u=re='======1 
mate. Aides of the former Ala· dians on the settlement had op· r 
bama governor said he would an- posed the school's closing. 
nounce selection of a vice presi. Dr. Sol Tax of the University 
dentlal candidate soon. of Chicago, Who spoke in Des 

Come See 
Miss Iowa of 1968 

Sue Thompson 
at the Miss University of Iowa Pageant 

SUPER SAVINGS 

THE ROOST 
20% OFF 

on all poHery. 
Hand·thrown by 

Unlv.nlty Students 
Allo new sel,ctlon of bag. 

(wool, SISII, suede, fur) 

2221h E. Washington St. 
,., Mon.·F rl. 
, .. S. turday. 

24 Days Remain 
For Registration 

Iowa Citian. may now rtt· 
ister to vote at two pieces In 
I_a City. 

Registration ordinarily Is 
from 8 to 5 p.m., Monday to 
Friday, at the Civic C.nter, 
407 E. Washington St. There 
are 24 days 1-" until the claad· 
line. 

Rttl.tration [s now being 
conducttd from , to 5 p.m., 
Monday to Friday, at Johnson 
County Democratic Head· 
quarters, 326 S. Clinton St. 

Registration will also be 
hold from 7 to , p.m., Thurs· 

day, Oct. 3, and Monday, Oct. 
7, .t Democratic Headquar. 
ters . 

To be ,lIglble to vote in 
Johnson County, qUillifitd per· 
sons must Iw 21 by Election 
Day, TuasdilY, Nov. 5, a ,..1· 
clant of Iowa for Ilx monthl; 
a resident of Johnson County 
for 60 day. ; and a resident of 
the precinct for 10 daYI. 

Deadline to register II Fri · 
da, Oct. 25. Persons who are 
21 betwHn Oct. 26 and Nov. 5 
mUlt regllt.r bafore Ort. 25. 

AI of Sept. 9, 20,407 voters 
had reg istered In John.on 
County. 

Hughes, Stanley 
Clash on Vietnam 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Iowa's two U.S. Senate candi

dates continue to bang lleads 
over what both consider to be 
the biggest campaign issue -
Vietnam. 

Democratic Gov. Harold E. 
Hughes said he "wholeheartedly 
endorses" the pledge of Demo
cratic presidential nominee Hu· 
bert H. Humphrey to halt U.S. 
bombi1lig of North Vietnam if Iihe 
demilitarized zone is re-estab
ed . 

Republican David M. Stanley 
of Muscatine said Humphrey's 
new position on Vietnam is un· 
clear and it is evident "a new 
administration is lihe only way to 
end the war." 

ADVERTISEMENT 
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Faculty Unit Asks 
For Code Report 

Members 01 the Faculty Cowl., missal of Paul K1einberger, a 
cil decided Tuesday to ask Daniel teaching assistant in the Rhetoric 
Moe, chairman of tIbe Committee I Department. At the time, some 
on Studeot Life ( CSL ), to r eport charged that he was dismissed 
to the Faaulty Senate on the new due to his political views and not 
Code 01 Student Life. Several because of his teaching abilities . 
council members said the y 
thought t he CSL should have a 
ohance to consider the code 
thorough] y before the F aculty 
Senate took any action. 

Members were told tha t a res
olution 011 t he dimtiasal of 
teaching assistants would be pre
sented at a dean's meeting today. 
The resolution was written last 
spring by a conunittee of faculty 
members and student6. It was 
presented to tlhe Faculty Senate 
last spring. 

The need for such a statement 
arose last year following !be dis-

Hearings Slated 
On Drug Charges 

A preliminary fhearing lor four 
young people charged d b p0s
session of marijuana was set fM 
8:30 a.m . next Wednesday, o ct. 
9, by Police Court Judge Marlon 
Neely Tuesday. 

Two of the four youths, Mo1lJe 
Watts, 19, Cody, Neb., and April 
Humphrey, 19, Sycamore , OJ., 
are University studenu. 

The 00be1'S charged are James 
Tayor, 19, Iowa City, and David 
Bosier, 18, Cedar Rapids. 

The four were arrested F riday 
nig~ in a parked oar near the 
Coralville reservoir by sheriff's 
oWcers. 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Doz. per W.Dk) 
- $11 PE R MONTH -

Free pickup & delivery twice 
a week. Ev"rythlng I. fur. 
nlshed : Diapers, containers, 
deodorants. 

Phone 337·"" , 

ADVERTISENitNT 

If approved by the deans, the 
re6olution will be sent to the 
State Board of Regents for ap
proval. This action would guar· 
antee a regularized procedure 
for due process and all teaching 
assistants would know the rules 
governing their positions. 

The council announced a meet. 
ing with the executive board of 
the Student Senate Oct. 10 to dis· 
CUSs the new Code of Student 
Life. 

The council announced that tktey 
will discuss with Pres. Howard 
R. Bowen how facully members 
should be chosen for committees 
and how they hould be appoint· 
ed to their positions. -

TASS COMPLAINS-
MOSCOW 1m - The official 

Soviet news agency Tass com· 
plained Tuesday that normaliza· 
tion of political life In Czecho
slovakia is "proceeding at a 
slow pace." The Tass appraisal 
of Czechoslovak events seemed 
to indicate there will be no with· 
drawal of Soviet occupation 
troops in the near future. 

FUN WORKING IN EUROPE 

GUARANTEED JOBS ABROAD ! Get paid, travel meet people 
Sum mer lind yea~ 'rou~d jobs for young P.6Ople'17 to 40. Fo; 
illustrated magazme With complete details and applications 
send $1.00 to The Internationa[ Student Inlormation Service (ISIS), 
133, rue Hotel des Monnales, Brussels 6, Belgium. 

As f(l' any confusion as to how 
to interpret his views, Humphrey 
declared, "r said I would stop 
the bombing of North Vietnam, 
and that," he added, " is the em· 
phasis of my statement. .. 

He declined to say whether he, 

The vice president charged in 
a speech prepared for the Uni· 
versity of Tennessee that some 
of the Wall ace political managers 
and presidential electors are 
drawn from the ranks of the Ku 
Klux Klan, the white Citizens 
Councils, the John Birch Society, 
the armed Minute Men, or groups 
dedicated to the promotion of 
anti·semitism. " 

Tickets $1.00 and '1.50 
Union Box Office 

Saturday, Oct. 5 
7:30 p.m. 

IMU Main Lounge Sheaffer's big deal gets you through 
29 term papers,3 book reports, 17 exams, I 
52 quizzes and 6 months of homeworka 

WHAT ARE YOU 
WAITt FOR? 

Univ_rsity of Iowa 
• Approved Housing 
• Over "21" Housing 

APARIMINI SUIII 
L1YING PIR .IMISII. 
COSI. OIlL Y $350 
You won't find the equal of 'l'be Mayflower 
anywhere else in Iowa City _. or anywhere 
else period. We oIfer Iowa's best housing 
value - with convenient payment plans. University 
approved .. . coeducational. Only 2 students to a 
unit with adjoining ceramic bath and adjoining 
kitchenette. Big, BIG rooms wIth gian t closets - study 
desks separated from sleeping and living area. Mammoth 
ooed lounges and TV rooms . . . hea ted indoor swim pool 
... Sauna health rooms ... cafeteria and snack service -
pay only for meals you eat. Entire building ai r·conditioned 
and carpeted. Indoor parking available. Only 3 minutes 
to Old Capitol . . . private bus service available. 

Mod.1 Suite. Open I Saparate Areu for Married Students I 

~MAYflOWIR 
Utt ............... t., ........... ' 

Sorry about that. 
r , f' 

Sheaffer's big deal means you can 
.write twice as long. Because you 
get the long-wri ting Sheatfer dollar 
ballpoint plus an extra long-writing 
49¢ refill free. All for just a dollar. 

. , . ' ., How much do you think you can 

• write? SHEAFFER-The world's longest writin,g aollar ball point pen. 

For The Finlst 

Selection of All 

Hubbard Slacks 
VISIT 

St. Clair-Johnson 
124 E. Washington 

Phon,331-1_1 
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Showdown Battle--It's Gibson, McLain • In 

.Cards Host Tigers in Series Opener 
169 Series Will Be Different I 

ST. LOUIS !It - A classic pitch- down to work. A Iellout erowd of 

P d I k I Gab M Las k 0 t ing showdown between Detroit·s 54,575 will be on hand. 

o 0 a ,SU livan Doubtful I son, cain pea u ::r :C;:~~!~!:S:li!Ts~ an~ec:::: 1~:~Ii::O~~;~~:': 
T. LO IS WI _ Th~ Is the In the Am.rican I.earul the For Irish Clash Satu d ST. LOUIS !It - Bob Gibson, ST. LOUIS WI - Denny Me- ~~~~:n,Se~~~~~:~~ Boston Inlo the ground II.t 

la.st time the Woo rid Series turns I Western DivWon will iaelude r ay poinlJni out he's been here II&- t Lain, Detroit's $35,000 pitcher Busch Stadium with the home- year McLain WIS ISIced Tu... , 
will be det eel th Oak} d • , • fore, said Tuesday be Isn'l awed and $100.000 organist, quickly town Cardlnals favored. day how he planned to hindi, 

rm~ on e c~. an , MinD ola, Chlca,o, Iowa a top quarterback Ed I tudent infIrmary Mond.y by U1e aura .. moved Tuesday to cool his con. the Card,' lrit·fleldor. 
rent formal. WIth the expan l.on Californil and the two expansion Podolak, who has been in bed10r team phy ician W. D. Paul . A by .surroundm

g hIS frontation with Bob Gibson in . Gibson, shoot- "We'll have to get him out or 
to 12 leams in uc~ ma)Or Iteam - Kansas City and Seat- two days because of a head m. number Ot tests nave been con. heralded duel ~ ~l.game .Wln- the first game of the World lIlll for .a record- let him hit a home run," quJp-
league 10 1 ,there WIll be di. lie. The EI.t will COlIJiat of New I jury said 'luesoay mat be is still I ducted on Podolak but neither Der Denny MCLam 10 the fIrs t Series by pointing out he may be ~g six,th st~a- ped the glib McLain, wbo bal 
\is:lOnal playoffs before each I York, Boatoa, Blltimore, Wa h- hop~g 1.0 play agllinst Notre he nor Nagel kne~ Iny of the ,ame 01 the World Serles. more excited when he opens in I~ : "::: new answers for all situations: 
league champion i crowned. inltOn, Detroit, and Cleveland. Dame Saturday. re ults Tuesday. "It doesn't affect me one bit," Las Veeas. .- the b;1t con. "That will keep him of{ the bal-

'\IU "'6 es," 
Although it had been an. In the NetioD.1 I.eague the However, Hawkeye Coach Ray i "The backfield will problbly the St. Louis right·hander said. "I think people are blowing I frontatlon with a M S 

Dounced that the divisional seri weat will include Los Aneeles, Nagel doe n'l seem to be as op- be (Larry ) Lawrence, (Denny) "Pitchers' records don't make this tiling between Gibson and dazzling 1 . 12 ayo mlth, 
"ould be besl-of.(jve elmea, San Francisco, Sf,II Oieeo, Hous. timistic as his star. "[ would Green, (Barry) Crees and (Tom) that much difference I've been me oul of proportion," McLain eamed run aver- Detroit manag-
lh re i some sentiment In flvor ton, Cincinnati and Atlanta. The anlicipal~ that neitber Podolak Wallace," Nagel .aid lbout the beaten by guys I didn't eve n said in the Tiger dressing room age and IS shut- ~r, ~ ;IIam~~i,ng 
of be l.of.three pllyoff. Each Eastern Division teams wUl be nor SullIvan will see Iction in otre Dame clash. know. as he sat on a stool sipping soda outs. y p ~mg lck-
league will meet seplrltely on St. Louis, Chicago, New York, Saturday's game," he said Tues· All of the Hawks' walldn, ''They did th thl last pop Bnd humming "Fly Me to McLain, base- ey ~ f!Y':S 
Ihis mailer It a later date. The Philadelphl" Pittsburgh Ind day. wounded dressed for practice ear When J p:~e . n: J' the Moon" in between answer· ball's story of MARIS ;efd ar at oen r 
World Series will continue to be Monlreal . San Diego and Mon· Tim Sullivan, the Hawk,,' sLart. Tuesday except Bill Powell an r _.......... in .... _ se ag1aIDh 1m I ing questions. the year, is the first to win 31 / sIte ~n' dsoor: 
a he l ( . t I '11 h_ lh . lb ' . • , ...,.""'... UI.., yen game. . L tty G . 193 op 1 or er w 

' 0 . , even erles. rea WI "" e expan . lon c u ..: ~ne fu~back is also. ~ the I~' offenSIve halfba.ck. Powell Is.ull I'm just gotng to go out and try I "The Series is the Tigers n . SInce e rove m 1. get Al Kaline ill, 
~lI!ed list. after receIVIng a hip I ~der ob ervati~D fOf' I Iddney 1.0 win. I'll just do my best, the Cardinals . It isn't Gibson vs. Most obsorver. I'Xped the to U1e lineu~. 
m]ury d!'fllll U1e TCU game Sal· aliment, but !fIll probably he thai's all . It doesn'l matter who fcLain . We'd look mighty fun· first geme to set the pattern for S t a nl e y has L A U N DRY S E R V ICE urday rught. ba.ck It practice today, Nagel I'm pilchine against. A matchup ny out there all alone. This whole the Series in which the Cardi. played 0 n I y 

:::::::P=od=o=la=k=w=IS==or=d=er=e=d=lo=th=e=sa=l=d.=========~ q:aillJt anybody in a World SeT- buildup about a confrontation nal, Ire lis," a, W favorl".. eight games a't KALINE 

For the BUSY STUDENT 
If les eive you a challenge. I just doesn't bother me at all . J may It i, prob.bl.. that tM two short. rt will he lIhe first Series 

bave a special feeling aboul be more excited when I open in pitching aeo. will mMt thr" for Kaline, 33, who has been 

LauMry .. 

14~ Ib WASH DRY 
• AND ~DID Do-It· Y our .. 1f prieM 

WEE WASH IT 
A .... ntmtn" 

Anllible 

W. SIlKl.llae 
In 

Rizor Cu",", 

IMU BARBER SHOP 

winning. U McLain had woo 20, Las Vegas." time. if th. S.,.ios 9011 the playing major Ij!ague ball with( 
I'd want 14 bel t him just the McLain, who pitched for S3~" .. v .... ·g.me rout.. the Ti~ers for 16 years. 
same - even if he won 10 000 this season and wm pitch 'I1he bare slatistics give the Cardinals Manpger Red Sche)-, 
games." for $100,000 on a postseason tour Tigers U1e edge in power wit h ~dienst is stick:i1lg with the same 

Gibson, who will be ~eeldng with his organ combination, tem- 185 homers to 73! but bhe sp~y lIneup that playlld most of the 
his sixth straight complete 8«- pered thaL sl.ai.ement by saying card have OUthl.t the Amencan 5e3son and beat 1I0st:0n last fa~1. 
iM game victory Wednesday, he- be didn't mean to imply that League champs 10 average .249 Al~ Roger Ma.l'Is, who wIll 
Illves the rest of the leams have the World Series wasn 't import- to.235 and haye slolen 110 bases retir.e aft~I' t.h~ Sene:" has been 
been overlooked. ant. 1.0 26 by DeMolt. shanng right fIeld . WIth Bob 're)-

G tim ,- 1 (COT) Ian. the redhead will have the ell: 
"I don't look at It a!I a mat· "Opening In the Series is the . ame . e J.3 ~'!D' - Yankee slugger in r~. 

chup between two pltchers." he greatest thing that's ever hap- With radio an~ televlslon cov:er• The pitclling matchup5 after 
351.2649 commented alter ta.king batting pened to me, but it's different. ~e by the NatIonal Broadcasting I the firs t game call for Detroit's 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ "na~~~~ ~~m~~~~1 o~~ . ~~W~.~~~tbe r two gr~t clubs, I lttink m 0 rea factor for the 24.year.old right.- As boL!t clubs clinohed the pen. Cards' Nelson Briles, 19-11. In 

Ph. 351-9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

SAVINGS FOR EVERYONE! 
LIVING IN A U OF I RESIDENCE HALL MEANS DOLLARS, TIME, AND 

TROUBLE SAVED ON TRANS PORTA TION, UTILITIES, RENT, 
LINENS, LAUNDRY, AND FURNISHINGS 

In a U of I dormitory, the basic rate of $984 for the academic year - or approximately 
$4 a day - covers the following expenses: 

FOOD .... , ... ... ..... 20 noun hing meals each week. prcpared and served on schedule 

ROOM FURNISHINGS , . fully fumJshed double or biple rooms, complete with bedspread, shldy 
lamp, wastebasket, bulletin board 

LINENS and BEDDING all are provided, and sheets and pillowcases are laund red and replaced 
weekly by the bou ekeeping staff 

TELEPHONE ........... furnished at no extra cost in ach room; (indiVidual billing for long
distance calli ) 

'. 

. • . furnished at no extra cost UTILITIES 

SECURITY . • ...•..••.•. there is always staff on duty; counselors and managers are available 
when you want them 

In addition, you can save hours of time for extra study or socializing. Your room is on 
campus, within easy walking distance of classrooms and libraries, and you don't spend 
time shopping, cooking, washing dishes, etc. "Book stations" (branches of the main Uni
veristy library) are conveniently located in the dormitory areas, and there are typing 
and study rooms in each building. 

COST OF OFF-CAMPUS HOUSING 
Figure it out for your.elf. If it add. up to more than $4 a day, it's no saving. 

'OOD (1) 
.OOD (2) 

$$ 

(1) $ for orocerl •• plu. hour, to buy and pr.pare 
(2) $ for meel. aut when too ru.h.d or tlrad for (1) 

TUlllPOllfanell 
Cor 

Iu. 

In,urance 
GalOllne 
Parking 
Service (lubrication, wa.hing, etc,) 

Repaln 

Heat 
Light 

Water 
Telephone 

.In 
Depoelt 
Lea .. 
The Search 

LAUII_Y -L __ .......... 
Com pi ... 
The Search 

......................... 

. ....... ............... .. 

Hours 

Minute. 

PLUS .................. .. 

lOYALl $ ...... .. ................ per day. .............. .... ..... . tim. per c:ley 

'or .ore ,,,, ................ ",,"e." •• , wr". or ,.11 U.'Y.'.'ty 110 •• ' •• 
OHle., 10' U." ... 1fF "'" ",),.,., •• 

emphasIS ~hould be made of St. hander who anticipates his 31. nants WIth room to ~pare, ~ I ThlH'5day's second game. Aile.
Louis plaY'lng Detrnte' victory season should bring him of the usual pre-operung bystena a day for .travel Fliday it will' 

Asked to compare tile Tigers a $100,000 salary next year In seem,s to be absent. It undoubted· be Eal'l ~ilson, 13-12, for tI!e TI· 
with the Boslon Red Sox, whom addiUon 1.0 his many postseason Iy will heat up When they get , !Jel'S agB!nsl Ray Washburn, 14·8, 
he beat three times last year, appearances and endorsements? In DetrOIt ~turday. . 
the 22-game winner said: " , S· N 3 The batllng orders [or today s 

.. . . Heck, money Isn t Involved at Impson o. first game will be: 
Detroit ~ ihi~ more ho- all ," McLain replied. "Besides, . Dotrolt St. Louis 

men, but I don t thmk tney hll with what I'm going to make, my NEW YORK"" - All.America McAuliffe 2b Brock If 
for average as well as the ~ Series check is going to income O. J. Simpson of Southern Cali- Stanley IS Flood cf 
Sox. But I'm nol con.cerned about tax anyway. The only thing in- Kalina rf Maris rl 
home runs beca~e if ~ have mr volved is that I'd love 10 have fornia has gained 425 yards rush- Cash lb Cepeda lb 
stull, U1ey aren t gOlng to hit /I World Series ring that says ing in the Trojans' two games Horton If McCarv.r C 
a lot of bomers. 'Champions.' " this season, but he's only in third Northr"" cf Shannon 2b 

place in this department among 
"Y'd rather pitch against a the nation's major college foo(. F .... han C Jal'ler 2b 

tum that's known for home runs Parseghian on WSUI ball players. I W.rt 3b Maxvill " 
and II good average." Notre Dame football Coach Ara McLain p Giblin P Figures released Tuesday by 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

3:7-5676 
203'12 E. WashIngton 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

I 
Parseghian will be answering National Collegiate Sports Serv- 2 F • E .... -1 
questions - 00 his team's loss ices show that Eugene Morris of errans nterea 
to Purdue last weekend and also West Texas State is the rushing MODENA, Italy UlI -T h e 
U1e outlook this weekend (or the pacesetter with 544 yards, fol· Italian Ferrari facior, entered 
game against Iowa - in a spec· lowed. by Roland Moss of TOle', two cars Tuesday for Sunday's 
ial taped interview at 5 p.m . do WIth 447. Both Morris and , U.S. Grand Prix in he 1968 
today on WSUI 's Newswatch Moss. however, have played in world championship for formula I 
SPOrts. three games. one cars at Watkins Glen~ N.Y. 
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Doubts Cast 
On L.A. Trade 
For the Stilt 

ATLA TIC CITY, N.J. I.fI -
Archie Clark says there is a 
good chance the Los Angeles 
Lakers may have traded away 
rather than acquired a cham
pionship in the deal for super
star Wilt Chamberlain. 

Clark, along with center Dar
rail Imhoff and guard Jerry 
Chambers, came to the Phila
delphia 7Scrs for Chamberlain, 
the 7-foot-1 center who holds 
most of pro basketball's scoring 
records. 

Since the July deal , many ex
perts have conceded the Nation-

WILT CHAMBERLAIN 
Tr.dt Qu.stlontd 

al Basketball AssocIation title to 
the Lakers. They don't see how 
Los Angeles can miss with such 
stars as Elgin Baylor, Jerry 
West and Chamberlain. Clark, 
however, can see how they can 
miss. 

"Jerry and Elgin are great 
ball players," said Clark at the 
7&ers' training camp. But I al
ways maintain that two, or even 
three ball players, no matter 
what their physical capabilities 
are, if they don't play together 
as a team they don't necessarily 
have to be a winner." 

Clark made it clear he wasn't 
insinuating that Baylor, West 
and Chamberlain wouldn't play 
together as a team, but he wasn't 
conceding that the three super
stars would jell. 

"They definitely have a great 
amount of physical talent," said 
Clark, "but ] strongly believe 
that any five men playing togetIv 
er - working together - could 
win playing against say Los An
geles with only three men play
ing together. 

"I think the Lakers will have 
a problem if the three super
stars - Elgin, Jerry and Wilt -
don't play together as a team," 
said Clark, a Western Division 
All-Star last year. 

1M Action Begins 
With Footba II 

The intramural touch football 
season gets under way wit h 
teams in five of the seven 
leagues participating in an ab
breviated schedule. 

Scheduled for action toda; are . 
the Social Fraternity. Profession
al Fraternity , Hil'Icrest, Quad, 
and Reinow ]I leagues. The re
maining two leagues, the Inde
pendents and Reinow I-South 
Quad , begin their seasons Thurs
day. 

Mtel' a four-game, round-robin 
schedule in each league division, 
playoffs begin which will event
Ually lead to the crowning of the 
seven league champs. No Uni
versity champion is named in 
touch foolball. 

A total of 86 teams and 1669 
men are regislered for play this 
s~ason . Lasl year there were 77 
teams and 1459 men registered. 
The social fraternities, with 20 
teams, compose the 1 a r g est 
league. 

Beginning next week, games 
will be scheduled M 0 n day 
through Thursday. Intramural 
lenni singles competition will 
begin Friday. Schedules will be 
available Thlll'sday in the Intra
mural Office. 

Soccer Club 
Ties Cornell 

The Infernos, lowa's soccer 
club, ra.llied in the Jast half to 
tie Cornell 2-2 Tuesday at Mount 
Vernon. 

Luis Vargas scored both Iowa 
goals in the last 15 minutes to 
knot th~ match . The Infernos had 
fallen behind 2'{) in lhe first hail. 

'('he lnfernos played without 
sevel'al key players because of 
injulies or class conflicts. 

Rod Phillips, team captain, an
nounced a "much needed" pJ1ac
tice west of th e Fieldhouse at 4 
p.m. Thursday ill preparation for 
Sunday's match at Grinnell. 

Saijyo to Defend Crown 
LOS ANGELES (AI) - World 

Boxint: As ocialion featl)erwelght 
cham pion Sho Saijyo will defer\d 
hi s title Dec. 12 against Pedro 
Gom('~ of Cnracas, Venezuela, 
matchmaker Mickey Davies said 
Tll~sday . 

Gomez, 26, is the leading con
tllldif for the crown. 

TN. DAILY IOWAN-I ... CIty. ',.-W." Oet, I, ,~ ... I 

IVan Brocklin New Falcon Coach 

STRONG RECEIVER - G.ry Garrison of tIM S.n Diego Charg
ers was chosen Tuuday as th. AFL's offensive Player of the 
Week after catching five passes for 121 yards Sund.y against 

the Cincinnati Bengal5. - AP Wirephoto 

Back of the Week Honors 
For Oregon State1s Enyart 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Bill Enyart, Oregol Slate's 

pile driving fullback , is nick
named Earthquake. The Utah 
football team he demolished last 
week might have anothl'r word 
for him. 

Enyart, a converted lineback
er, is Oregon State's bread and 
butter rusher. Coach Dee Andros 
admits that much of his team's 
hopes for a Rose Bowl bid ride 
on his big fullback. 

ATLANTA, Ga. I.fI - Norm Van finest minds In pro footbalL" I times since joining the NFL in "I was concerned witb whelber whiz tor the Los Angelu RamI 
Brocklin, one of pro football' s Van Brocklin, 42, has been ]966. 1 had given Norb enough oppor- and the Philadelphia Eagles be-

I Jl'lOSt colorful characters, Tuesday given a long-term cont~act a ~ d Van Brocklin arrived in Atlanta tunity to develop a team," Smith fore be took over as coach of the 
was given the .. promISed . a free hand lD. tradl~g t d k t iLh istant said "r decided he had eno gb 01. Vikings when they were organ-
'ob of building and draItUlg players, SlIDth s81d. a us, me w ass . u 
~e hapless At- Terms of the contract were not coaches and Ilben held a Dew. an opportunity." ized in 1961. h a coach, he bad 
1 ant a Falcons : disclosed. conference. Hecker said he did not plan to a record of 20-51·3, but be "u 
into a National The former NFL qUArterback He said he probably would slay with the team, although be involved In eeveral controvertlet 
Football and coach of the Minnesota Vik- slick with the current system will continue to draw his aalary at Minnesota. 
contender. iogs for six years was still at his follOwed by the Falcons " be- of an estimated $40,000 a year He 0D0e quit tot- a day It Mm.. 
_ "Van home in Medicine Lake, Minn., cause it's much easier for me to for tbe remainder 01 his contract nesota b f _h_lft" to " 
lln b.. Wnen tbe Falcons announced the change than for 40 players and which l'IlIl.S through 1970. e ore .............. wor ... 
con t coachlng cbange. the coaches to ohange at IiIUs Van Brocklin who hall been and in 19M a feud developed be-
Atlanta " I've got a house tor sale," lime of the season." out of coaching ~ce he left the tween him and former VikinI 
Rankin Van Brocklin said before leaving SmiUl said he fired Hecker aft- Vikings after Iihe 19M '1lUOlI, quarterback F r 8 n Tarkenwn, . 
said in announc-VAN BROCKLIN for Atlanta, adding that he had er "an agonizing night" because will make his debut tor the Fa]- which resulted in botb leavfnl, 
ing the firing of Norb Hecker as not had time to think about "\be club was not making the cons against Green Bay in AtlaD- Van Brocklin spent the 1967 lea
coach and the hiring of Van changes he planned for tbe Fal- kind of progress I had anticipat- ta Sunday. son as an NFL television IJlJlOUDo 
Brocklin. "But be has one of the con.s, who have won but four ed. Van Brocklin wa" 8 pamg cer. 

THE PENNEY STORY 

Enyart was named The Assoc
iated Press' College Back of the 
Week Tuesday for his explosive 
running performance that herp
ed Oregon State defeat Utah 24-
21 Sa turday. 

The 230-pound fullback lugged 
the ball 50 times, gained 299 
yards and scored three touch
downs. In the first quarter alone, 
he rushed for 104 yards - a 
good full game for most ball car
riers. 

Elsewhere, the familiar names 
- O. J . Simpson of Southern 
Califol'nia and Leroy Keyes of 
Purdue - were prominent as . 
was 8 new one, Mike Sherwood 
of West Virgill'ia. 

lip rice Break!1I 
What if means 
at Penney1s 

Iy ROBERTA NASH 

Sherwood, a sophomore quart
erback, set WVU records with 27 
completions in 37 attempts and 
416 yards gained passing as the 
Mountaineers ripped Pittsburgh 
38-15. 

SLACKS; SLACKS, AND 

MORE SLACKS ••• 

REDUCED THRU SATURDAYI 

ALL OUR $5 SLACKS , •..• NOW 
DacronlS polyester/ cotton oxford weaves, 
Fortrelat polyester/ cotton woven plaids, 
cotton/ nylon stretch denims, Orlon® acry
lic/ wool jerseys, more, Many with the plus 
of never iron Penn-PrestlO_ 

ALL OUR $6 SLACKS , .. , • NOW 
Favorite styles in marvelous fabrics-some 
are treated with Penn-Prestat. FortrellS poly
ester/ cotton twills, midwale corduroy, 
bonded Orlon® acrylic knits, more. 

ALL OUR $9 SLACKS ..•.• NOW 
Toke your pickl Wool hounds tooth, Doc
ron® polyester double knits with elasticized 
waists, rayon/ nylon stretch twills. All ma
chine washable, many with never iron 
Penn-Prest®. 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 
Op.n 9 a.m. 'til 9 p.m, Mon., Wed., Thun., FrI, 

9 a .m. 'til 5:30 p.m. Tuesday and Saturday 
fr.e parking downtown after 5 p.m, (except Mondays) 

Of course a price break 
means lust what you'd ex
pect - a price that'. lower 
today than yesterday. But 01 

Penney'., there'. a different 
philosophy behind the mean
Ing. 

It all began with Mr_ 
Penneys' g rea t belief in 
value. Not CKcaslonal value. 
Day - in - day - out value. 
Our regular customers know 
this but what about new 
ones? 

I~~. 

Now and then, to get 
folks to sample Penney qual
it, we make a price so low 
iI's irresistible . That's how we 
get more and more new 
people into our stores, and 
that's how we build the busi
ness. 

WoCIMI ~N.N;"V8RI.o\A 
·WMIN l\I,MIll '~I" 

me."s these shirts 
.Iways look gre.tI 
They actually fight oH 
wrinkles to stay smooth 
looking .11 day long. Stams 
n.vtr puck.r. Just m.chint 
wash .nd tumble dry_ 

pI!uA ... 
BOIL-RELEASE 
NIM INM/llf)fflltOFMO$T~ 

.!dP 
melns most st.ins th.t used 
to bt hard to r.move, now 
comt out in one washing. 
Mak.s w •• h d.y so much 
•• sitr. KHPS .hirts new 
looking long.r. 

To kick off Penney Days, 

we've reduced our famous Penn-Prest Towncraft* shirts 
But only through Saturday! Reg., 3.98 each. 

NOW 3 for $10 
Take your pick of long point buttondowns; regular point permanent stay collars_ In oxford weav •• , broadcloth., bright 
whites, solid colors, stripes. Choose from short sleeve or long sleeve styles with barrel cuffs or convertible cuff •. Trim fit
ting tapered styles. There are great blends of Oacron® or F ortrel18 polyester I. cotton to choo •• from in this fabulou. 
group. There's a wide selectionl 

Towncraft-plu . ........................................... .. ........................................ REGULAR $5 IHIR'., NOW 3 for $12 

Values like these happen only once a yearl Aren't you glad you waited? Charge 'em! 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 
Open 9 a .m_ 'til 9 p.m., Monday, Wednesday, Thunday, Friday; 

9 a.m. 'til 5:30 p.m., Tuesday ond Saturday 

FrH p.rklnll downtown lowl City .fttr 5 p.m. (except M.nday) 

HOW! PENNEY'S NEW CHARGE SUVICE FOR 
YOUNG MODERNS.A c:MrII 8CCCIUnt ........ 
frK you", adUlt.. Came In. ., phone ......... 
Hnd an application. 
• 

'~ 
~ 

PHONI _75,. 

, 

I 

i I 
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Madrid Site for Retreat-

Human-Relations Lab Scheduled 
P111J1S for the Student Leader· The appUcations will aJso a)- lstant dean of lItudent affairs. by the University. 'l1Ie fir st ' 1940s. Since that UIne the pro-

ship Program's Human Relations low students to apply for a num- may be de- ribed in terms of JWas held ill December, 1966 at gram has expanded on a nation
Laboratory are again in the mat· ber of OD~PUS labs. the fLrSt "small group settings." caUed Boone. Madrid's 4-H campground al scale and has become popular 
lng. Application, for the Cour-day oC whleb is planned Cor early t-(training l groups t h r 0 u g b was the site ot two more re- with many private groups. col· 
o!f-campus retreat are due at 5 ?vl'lllber. wbleb are similar to wbich the Individual may devel- treats - one held eaeb seme ter leees and un>verslties. 
p.m. ne Tuesday, and may be the Madrid retreat. op "increased self·awareness and last year. 
obtained at the Offiee of Stu- Tho MMrld lait will eost interpersonal etrectiven ." Participation " •• grown from 
dent Activitles in the basement nch participant .... of $20 I The out-oC·town location of the ttl. orlglnol 40 .tudent. and , 
of the Union. 'l1Ie laboratory is for ~ OM boon:l. Thl.... Madrid Tab helps provide a clio foculty mombors who ottended 
scheduled for Oct. 24-27 at the may bo paid ill filII durint,..". mate relatively free from the tM B_ lob to tho noarly 100 
+H camPlTOWlds near fadrid, imotlon fOf' ttl. lob or moy '"' everyday demands and pre ures stvdents ond 10 feculty mom· 
Iowa. bill. In part WI HdI portfd. of the students' acad~mic envi' l ben Involved In each of lost 

Any lItudent. araduate or un- POnt'. _1tI1y Univ .... lty bill. I ronmenta. Augustine sald. y.or'. ,..trut •• Au,ustine .ald. 
dergraduate, Is eligible to at· The program. according to co- The October lab will be the ()pMlng. fo,. stud..,. portlel. 

Fix-Up Job 
Under Way I~~ 

~ ~~~d~~n~~~ 1 
tend. chairman Roger D. Auru tine. fourth oCC-campus lab conducted pants have "-' sot at 10 fOf' 

hlghor .r.... '1'" out mllra 

about Tee· Read at a "" Int .... 
cludory ",lnI-clon hoIli thI. WMk. 

AmND FREE 
MINI-CLASS 

WeclnMdoy, Oct. 2 

4:. all4 . :. , ."'. 

Thursday, Oct. 3 

4:". , ... ,nil . :. ".til. 
St. Thoma. More Church 

.. , N • • 'nrs'. Orl.1 
LOft' A.Mmbly _oom. 

You will be able ..... all you, .. '" 
f.ller ,nil 111m I .... mory skill 1"" 
by attendln, thll fr.. mlnl.cl .... 
(','nl I book alon,.) All .".ltlo", 
lbOUt thl cll" will ... In.wlred 

plul In In .p'h IDOte at how yeu 
can ... a "'0,. lucc ... ful stuoMnt. 

... oblllltion .... melt. .,1,. a 

"land. 

Call Iowa City 

338·5453 

If you are un.ble to altend .ny 0' 
tha.. meltln,. 'or .ddltlonll 
formltlon. 

Inrollmlnl I. IImltld. 

Tel-Read 
a study and NOdlnll 

,kill. caurae 

I'ruln'ed by Thomu O. arid., 

12. Merll Ii.V Towtr 

0.. Moln... low. 276·20" 

Now Open for Your Contlenience 

lAW BEAUTY SALON 

We Set and 
Sell Wigs 

and Wiglets 

351·2640 

By appointment 

or walk·in 

tho oH-compu. lob, .Ithough 
mony otfIar opanin,. will bo 
avall.ble for the on·campus 
progr.m.. Quadrangle men's dormitory is 
Augustine described reactions presently undergoing a $5SO,OOO 

of past participaob in the pro- remodeling project. 
' gram as very favorable, which According to R. H. Rehder, di· 
is underscored by the high per. reclor of dining and dormitory 

I centage oC students who h 8 V e er\'ices, Improvements are being 
indicated a desire to attend a made in the general Jiving ae· 
second or third lab. commodations Cor 180 students. 

The original sensttivity train. T~~ Quad. ~o.unges: kitchen and 
ing (another tag for the t.group dirung Caclliti~ Will not be aI· HOUSEWIFE ON STRIKE - M". Sondro Wotntr, 23 •• tanlls out ... her Stockton. CaIH" home 

whir. she i. pick.ting fvr "botter working condition •• " She wlnts her h"slNnd, Tom. to "slt down 
and negoti.t .... bllf ..... soys, h. went fI.hlng Inst.,d. - AP Wirephoto l 

experience) idea originated at · Cected, he saId: . 
the National Training Laborator. ! The remodehng wor~. whIch 

I!::=====================~~i:es~in~Be::l~he~I~.~l.~fam~·~e~in~the late began about Jun~ IS, IS sched· ~ _ uled [or completIon by Septem· 

'The Caretaker' Opens Year 
Of University Theatre Plays 

REDUCE - RENT 
A 

SAm Aner 
PHONE 338·9711 

AERO RENTAL 
REASONABI.E RATES - DELIVERY 

810 MAIDEN LANE 
I 

I 

) 
ber, 1969, Rehder said. 

Plans call for increased fire reo 
slstance in this quarter oC the 
dorm by the installation of metal 
doors and frames and by the reo 
placement of wood staircases 
with teel and ceramic tile . 

Accoustical ceiling tiles will 
reduce the lransmission of Doise The University Theatre w I I 11 Season tickets for University ID and current registration. 

I 
through the rooms, and only the open its new season Oct. 26 with Theatre productions may be pur- They may be picked up at the 
corridors will be carpeted. An b I h ed b .. M d S b- be ' th U' U· elevator will be installed in the "The Caretaker" y Haro d c as egmnmg on ay. u ox 0 flces at e ruon, niver-
west tower. . PinIer. scription sales will end Oct. 18. sity Theatre or Studio Theatre. 

The bulk ot the rooms will be A tramp finds lodging with two Student tickets are free to Unl- AU tickets are available 0 n e 

no decisions hnve been made on the play. 

I 
double accommodations, although brothers tn a derelict house in versity students with University week before the show opens. 

whether the rooms will be A revival of John Dryden's Re· 
equipped with new furniture, he storation comedy, "Marriage A 
. ald. Standard furnishings for a La Mode," will be produced in 
double room are two single beds. December. 
two study desks, two straight. In February, the theater will 
backed chairs and a lavatory. produce Shakespeare's "T he 

The southwest corner of the Merchant of Venice" with a 
Quad underwent a similar re- somewhat different slant. T his 
modeling project during 1963-64. production will portray what 

Vatican Hoping 
To Get to Atheists 

VATICAN CITY (.4'1 - '['he Val· 
ican appealed TuesdaY to Ro
man Cathofics to join with other 
Christians and members of all 
other Caiths in an international 
program or contacts with atheists 
to heln make the world "m 0 r e 
human ." 

I 
The appeal , issued In a polley. 

making document by the Vati· 
can 's Secretariat Cor non·Bellev. 
ers, said such a program of dia-

might have happened had thJs 
play been performed by the pris' 
oners in one of Hitler's concen· 
tration camps. 

A ncw play. "Mai Kontrl Ty 
op Ti," by Karl A. Tunberg, G, 
Iowa City, Is slated Cor produc
tion in the spring. 'l1Iis play uses 
fact to construct a fiction deal· 
ing with U.S. foreign polciy. 

"A Funny Thing Happened on 
the Way to the Forum" will be 
presented in conjunction with the 
May dedieation of the new Mu
seum of Art on the University 
Fine Arts campus. This musical 
comedy is adapted [rom a pro
duction that played for two years 
on Broadway. 

logue was no t intended to con· 
vert people but to express 
"brotherly Jove" and to meet the -----------
needs of "a humanity come oC 
age." Giant 

Poster 
from any photo 

CAMPUS NOTES 

NOTE POLICY 
Campul Notes will '"' tak.n 

Dnly botw"n 2:. and 5 p.m. 
Mondey through FrldlY. An
nDuncements will run on the 
doy of tho ev..,t, with tho ex· 
ception of Sunday .nd Monday 
events, whIch will 110 run in a 
Seturday lilue. Cempus not.s 
• hould bo celled In tho day 
before ltIev er' Icheduled to 
occur. No exception. will bo 
mod. to the above ru .... 

Law Lounge. Leadillg the discus· 
sion will be Bums Weston, a&ist. 
ant proCessor of law, James Wes· 
ton, professor of political science; 
and Jens Chrlsto~sen, visit· 
ing professor fro m Norway. 
The discussion is sponored by Iihe 
Iowa SOCiety of International and 
Comparative Law. 

- . • 
ENGINEERING WIVES 

Engineering Wives will meet at 
7:45 tonight in 3401 EIlgineering 
Building. 

AWS MEETING • - • 
Associated Women Students AFRO·AMERICANS 

will meet at 4 p.m. today in the The Afro-American Students 
Union Michigan State Room for Organization will meet at 8 L0-
an organizational meeting. night in the Union Indiana Room. 

• • • • • • 
CITIZENS FOR HHH .PHI BETA PI WIVES . 

Young Citizens tor Humphrey Phi Beta P! Wives CI~b w~1 
and Muskie will meet at 7: 30 to. .h 0 I d, a meeting at 8 toDl~ht In 
night in the Union Purdue Room. CaU1y s <tndle • CUpbo:rd. 

•• RADIO CLUB MEETING 
SIGMA ~U Th.e University Radio Club will 

Newly.eJected officers ot the meet at 7:30 tonight in 3407 Engi. 
Sigma Nu pledge cl3Sl! are: Tyler neering Building. 
Cate, AI, Alden, presdeut; Brad _.. 
Scott, A2, Sioux City. secretary· WOMENS RIFLE CLUB 
treasurer; Denny Munston. A1. '1100 Women's Rifle Club will 
Monroe. social ebaJrman; Larry hold an organizatlonal meeting at 
~stad, Al, S~cer. athletic 4: 15 p.m. today in Wi05 Women's 
chrurman; and Bill Thomas, A2, Gym. Membership is open to 
Davenport, work clJainnao. both graduate and undergraduate 

- •• women students. 
DELTA SIGMA PI •• • 

Delta Sigma Pi, professional AKP SMOKER 
business fraternity for under- Prospective members of Alpha 
gra?ua~ men, W!ll hold an or· Kappa Psi, professional business 
garuzationaJ meeting at 7:30 to- fraternity for men are invited to 
night in the Union MichigaD a smoker at 8 tonight in the 
Room. Att.emance is required. Union Lucas-Dodge Room. Active 

Sears 
'1 zit. J[ 3ft. L~W DIS~USSI~N members .will m:et at Z:30 p.rn. 

I $ 
i! " What Happened to. the U.N. HUGHES BARBEQUE on y 1ft 5 and In.te~~.onal Law m Czecho- A pit barbeque sponsored by 

.7 slovakIa, will be tIbe atbject of Iowa Writers and Artists for 
(I •. , .... 1_) an informal discussion to be held Hughes fOi!' U.S. senator will be 

·Send any black. white or "'>Ior at 4 p.m. today in the College of at Vance Bourjaily's "Red Bird" 
photo (no ..epti ...... ) and the _ farm from 4 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
"Swingline-cutoutfromaoySwingline Sunday. Tickets may be purchas-

4 DAYS ONLY 
SR 250 

Take A 'ree 
Trial Ride 

. . 

Regular $595 2 ONLY 

6 
DEMONSTRATION MODEL 

Hot new SR 250 takes you out of the 
everyday • • • every day! Exhilarating 
performance comes from powerful 250cc. 
2-cycle engine. Develops 16.5 HP at 
5800 rpm. Top gpeed 80 MPH ••• gets 
up to 88 MPG. What are you waiting for? 
Lose the blues now on The Great Escape 
Machine. Test ride SR 250 soont 

NO MONEY DOWN 
on Seara Euy Payment Plan 

PHONE SEARS 
to Order Your Escape Machine 

STORE HOURS: 
Tuescloy, 10 a .m. ·5:30 p.m. 

Mon., Wed., Thurs ., Fri .• 10 a .m. - 9 p.m. 

Saturday, 9 a.m .• 5:30 p .m. 

: I 

package (or rn"",.ble fllCSimile) to : ed at the Students for H~ 
POSTER-MART. P.O. SOlt 165, h booth in the Gold Feather Lobby 
Woodside, N. '£ 11377. Enclose $1 .95 IV I ' of the Union from 10 a .m . to 4 
casb, check, or m0De1 order (no p.m. to day through Friday. 
C.O.D.'I). Add __ tu .. here appli. Adult tickets are $2.50. Children's 
cable. tickets are $1. 

Posmr mIIed -' mailed (poet. IOU ever -paid) in aturdy tube. Original mite- TV Candidate 
rial returned lmdomapd. &t:isfaction 

I\I8ranteed. Loses His Job 
Get a 

Swlngline 
I Tot Stapler 

AVlllebl. at Th, .. Do.I," 

IOWA BOOK 
AND SUPPLY 

• SOUTH CLINTON 

PHONE 337-41.1 

HAWKEYE 
BOOK STORE 

30 SOUTH CLINTON 

PHONE 337·3621 

wondered 
who you are? 
whlre you arl headed? 
Satisfying answers 
~ be found, but 
spiritual research and 
understanding are 
necessary. Hear this 
lecture called "What 
is S4ccess?" by 
HARRY S. SMITH, 
C.S.B., an authorized 
teacher and 
practitioner of 
Christian Science 
healing. 

Sunday, 7:30 p.m. 
Yale Room of IMU 

Sponsored by the ., 

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 
ORGANIZATION 

PANAMA CITY, Fla . (.4'1 - A 
television personality running for 
tax collector lost rus job Tuesday 
because the Federal Communi
cations Commission ruled his op
ponent deserves 22 hours of equal 
time - even if he fills the screen 
with rock 'n' roll music. 

The FCC ruled that George 
Logue Jr., 43, a department 
store executive, Is entitled to 
matching time for the hours 
Donnell Brookins, 41, sper.t read· 
ing news and weather reports 
and emceeing a morning variety 
show. 

Logue started two-aoday polit
ical broadcasts without charge 
Tuesday as Brookins cleaned his 
desk. 

"This is a stupid decision," 
Brookins said of the FCC action. 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North American 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

Self S. Gllbe,t 
331-5404, Iv.nlngl -'4112 

( 

I , 
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Coeds Vie for Miss University Title 

KATHY WESTERHAUSEN 
Bu",.W.llmen 

LINDA TAYLOIl 
Zeta Tlu Alpha 

BA~BARA JISI 
Alpha D.lla ... 

ILAIN! GREEN 
Alpha Epilion Phi 

TERESA CARRADUS 
D.lta Zeta 

SALLY STOKER 
Gamma Phi B.ta 

CATHY BURCHln 
Kate Daum 

MARY CLEMENTS 
Currl.r Hall 

CHERYL AMES 
Delta Delta Dtlta 

2 Bands Will Perform 
At Homecoming Dance 

Two bands have been booked by Cen
tral Party Committee (CPC) for the 
Homecoming dance in the Union to cli
max this year's Homecoming activities, 
which will begin on Saturday and run 
through Oct. 12. 

The Cryan Shames, an area rock band, 
and Billy May and his orchestra, a 10 
piece dance band, will perform from 8 

* * * 
Dolphins to Pick 
5 Queen Finalists 

The semifinalists for Dolphin Queen 
were announced Tuesday night. 

Five finalists will be selected tonight 
from this field of 11 girls. 

The new queen, who will be selected by 
the Dolphin swim fraternity, will be 
crowned Oct. 10 during the opening per
formance of this year's Dolphin Home
coming water show. 

Formerly, only 10 semi-finalists were 
chosen. Thi5 year's field of 11 came II 
the result of a tie in the voting. 

The semifinalists and their sponsorin. 
housing units are : Michele Neville, Ana
mosa, Burge Hall; Dawn A1tenbern, 
Mount Prospect, TIl., Burge; Lynn Ann 
Schneider, Council Bluffs, Alpha Epsilon 
PI; Sharon Plagman, Casey, Delta Delta 
Delta; Patricia Elliot, Elgin, Ill., Burge 
Hall ; Jane Titsworth, Independence, Kap
pa Alpha Theta; Barbara Christensen, 
Storm Lake, Burge Hall; Carine Ronn
feidt, Bryant, Carrie Stanley; Rebecca 
Brooks, Waverly, Kappa Kappa Gamma; 
Julie Miehe, Waterloo, Gamma Phi Beta ; 
and Vicki Brownlee, Emmetsburg, Pi Beta 
PhI. 

KATHRYN DEVINE 
Kappa Alpha Theta 

p.m. to midnight Oct. 12. The Cryan 
Shames will be in the Main Lounge and 
May's orchestra In the Ballroom. 

Dance tickets, allowing admission to 
both dances, will cost $5 per couple and 
may be purchased at the Union Box Of
fjce. 

The dance will end a series of Home
coming festivities that officially begin 
Saturday with the Miss U of I pageant. 
Fi ve finalists will be selected during tbe 
pageant, which will be beld in the Union 
Main Lounge at 8 p.m. 

An all male vote will be cast Oct. 10 to 
decide the new Miss U of I. She will be 
crowned at a pep rally Oct. 11 following 
the Homecoming parade. The parade Is 
scheduled to begin at 7 p.m. This year's 
parade theme is "2,000 A.D." 

Winners of trophies for outstanding 
floats in the parade will also be an
nounced lit the rally. 

The men of the Dolphin swim fraternity 
will crown their new queen at their open
ing show Oct. 10. 

The five Dolphin finalists will be an· 
nounced tonight. 

The Dolphins \\rill present their water 
show, which is entitled "Dolphin Infer. 
no," once on the night of Oct. 10 and Oct. 
12, and twice on the night of Oct. 11. The 
.how Is a take-off on Dante's classic, 
"The Inferno." 

On the morning of Oct. 12, before the 
Homecoming game against Indiana, about 
16 University colleges and schools will 
hold receptions to welcome back some of 
the more than 73,000 living University 
alumni. 

University engineering students are cur
rently planning construction of the tra
ditional Homecoming monument, which 
will be built soon on the west lawn in 
front of Old Capitol, 

The monument will be set on fire alter 
the Homecoming game. 

DIANA KREMENAK 
Chi Om ... 

TERRY KOONTZ 
McBroom-Bu",. 

~ 

CONNIE HARPER 
o.lta Gamma 

RAN DEE SCHAFROTH 
Kappa Kappa Gamma 

KATHY WILCOX 
Alpha Phi 

CAROLYN win 
Alpha XI Delta 

JANIE MORSE 
Alply Gamma o.lta 

, .. 

I,. 
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Rusk Fails to Ease 
Arab-Israeli Tensions 

ASP Plans Tutoring Program 
For City Pre·High Schoolers 

. A new tulorial program has 
UNITED ATlO, '5. N.Y_ 11\ - tM J2S.0.ation Geoeral Assml- been initiated this rall by the 

Secretary of Sta~e Dean Rusk lbl,. TtIe MicIdle EaIt ranks blgh Action Studies Program (ASP). 
rounded out his oliddle EaIt c:oo- among the issues Rusk will pre- I The program will offer tutoring 
5UltaUons Tuesday by confemng t ' .. :. t Dl th to students in all Iowa City 
5I!parately with Arab Iead«s and ~ m lU3 usessnen . e . hi 
Gunnar v. Jarrine, the u .. world '1uadoD.. Igrade schools and junIor gil 
peKe IIIv01. He bad breUfaat with J arrIna, schools. . 

But there were DO r eporta 01 the Swedith diplomat who has An Informatlonal meeting will 
progress in elforta to reeble the been t!'YinI ~ la!t December be held on the program at 7:30 
threat 01 • DeW Arab-Israeli war. to arrange peace ta:I.b betw_ p.m. Thuraday in the Union Kirk· 

The private talks were III ad· LYael and the Arabs. wood Room. Hanna Weston, or-
vance of die major polley speech Arab comment was mosUy iginator of the tutorlnf program 

~Riiuskiiioiiw:illii' i.idiieliii· viieriiiWiiedniiiiieediiia1;i;;itoii;;iiillOl\eOmll\Jiiiiiio;iio;·tiit.aliii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ in the H.av.'keye Area Commun
• ity Action Program (HACAP l. 

I will speak on the relationship of 

DEMOCRATIC 
CARAVAN 

Come To the Rally - THURSDAY 

East Steps of the Memorial Union 

At 12:15 
TlIp candidntcs wl,o wiU appear in the Caraoon arr: 

s..... Gov.HAROLD HUGHES s.c. St.te ROBERT R. 
Gov. PAUL FRANZENBURG OODDS 
Lt. Gov. ANDERW G. Sec. Agr. KENNETH I. 

FROMMELT OWEN 

a tutor to his student. 
ASP bat.n tutoring woric 1.lt 

spring In coorcllnat:on with 
HACAP. Tutors rnet with gr_ 
school r.vcIentw and helped 
them In leadomlc, cultur.1 .nd 

Iloci.1 ,,.. •. Thl. fill the pro. 
grim hll been eXPoIndad to In
clude junior high fChool stu. 
dents In I_a City . 
Dorothy Woods, A2, Iowa City, 

studl:'nl coordinator for tutoring 
work in ASP, said \hat aboul 25 

I tudenls had signed up Jor lut
oring this semesler but thal more 
students were needed . She said ' 

fered by ASP this fllU . The en
tire lIChedule of ASP courses is: 

BlICk Adl... Th .. tor, J :3t 
p.m. Tuosdey, 217 University 
H.II. 

RadlQI Socl •• ThMry, I :oe 
p.m. Sundey, WI., Ellt H.II . 

P ...... ..". .. the C ..... mpor. 
.ry University, ':30 p.m. T~ 
d.y, m Univenlty H.II. 

TeehnoiOVY .nd Man, J :3e 
p.m. Tuesdly, 2220 Engin ...... 
Ing. 

Rock (Mutlc), 7:31 p.m. 
Thursdoly, P.ul-H.1tn - 2nd 
floor. 

The .... Music, 7:. p.m. 
Friel.)', 11 MUlic Building. 

EXpet'imant.1 Community 0.
v~opment, 7:30 p.m. Mond.y, 
2S Phillips H.II . 

N 0 n.Violence, 3:30 p.m. 
Friday, l2I Schuffer H.II. 

Afro-Americ.n History, J:3t 
p.m. Wednesday, 32t Sch .. Hor 
H.II . 

Bah.vior An.lysll, 7:00 p.m. 
Wodnesday, Wl03 E." H.II. 

Puro ThHt.... Forml, 7: 30 
p.m. Monel.)', 217 Univers ity 
Hall. 

Tutoring Progr.m, by .r
r.ngernent. 

Tr .. Jurer JOHN H. CRUISE Audllor OONALD J. KELLY 
Attorney Genoral DAN JOHNSTON 

This odt'mi.!ement inserted by 
Dmtocratic Central Commitce, 

1. E. O'Nei~ Carat:an Chairman 

a !tudenl may either regi tE'r for 
Tutoring Work in ASP for no 
credit or enroll in the course for 
credit in the College of Educa
tion. A student may receive 3 
em ler hours of credit for the 

Ray Will Cheer 
Iowa on Saturday 

COllr e. 
Mi 5 Woods said lhe program Robert D. Ray, Republican 

had been expanded this year af- candidate for governor, will at· 
ler it received very favorable tend t he lowa-Nolre Dame foot
comments laM spring from tutors ball game, the Amana Oktoboc
and their students. Jest parade and two receptions 

DECISIONS, DECISIONS - Mrs . William Buss, 747 W. Benlon 
St., end her two daughter. Emily (loft), " and Sare, " ponder 
tho choic. of trimmings whlla thoy w.lt for their roa.t 10 be 
carved at tha Sundey Smorg •• bord In tha Union River Room. 
The .morga.bord, which "lturea .11 Ihe food you can oat for 

$2.25 will be • reguler Sund.y fe.Iure for the noon and evening 
meels. New foods will be tried out It the Imorgasbord which, 
If accopted well, m.y IltOr be Included into the regular cafeterl .. 
servico. 

- Photo by D.ve Luck 

The course is one of t wei ve of- while he is in Johnson County 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~ SMurday. Striking Dockers Recalled Art Rental Set 

To Start Monday 
{~ The Pageant Boerd 

Extends An Invitation 

For You To Attend: 

Miss University of Iowa Pageant '68 

featuring ... 

• a field of 22 contestants 

• music by Steve Winniger 

• Miss Iowa of 1968 
Tickets Available Now 

At the Union Box Office 

$1 .00 and $1 .50 

S(llurd(lY, Oct. 5, 1968 
7.30 p.m. - IMU 

Main Lounge 

Ends Tonllo: " HANG 'EM HIGH" with CLINT EASTWOOD· 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

Co-atarrin, P.t Carroll, Barbara Hush." 
AI~ GhOltle,.nd Geor~Carlin, with 
Th. Gr ... Root.. m,..,\fd by Howlrd HorriL 
Su.npiIY bJ G".n 81(11i, Plul Dubov, 
Hln ' T Bullock, R. S. Allen. Produetd by Hirth' 
1I.lcher. Color by Delux •. FlImed 1ft Panavia!ol\'. 
Rel. utd bJ N.tfonal Genor.1 Plctu_ 
A. Clneml C~nt.r Film. P .... nlation. 

In COLOR 
FEATURE AT 

1 :30 · 3:33 - 5::U· 7: 44 - ' :52 

------:.;;;;~ .. ;;;;~;;;; .. ~f; .. ;.~ FEATURE 
TIMES NOW 

SHOWING! 
THE FUNNEST SINCE "DEAR JOHN" 

1:45 - 3: 10 - 4:.4C)· 6:1' 
7:50 and ':20 

Doors Open At 1: 30 
Cont. From 1:4S 

The fira reception will be at NEW YORK (.fI The govem
the [vor Stanley residence in 
Coralville. 'JIhe second will be a ment obtained a federal court 
post-game reception III the home order Tuesday night directing 
ol county Republican chainnan, 75 000 striking longshoremen to 
Marion R. Neely. at 1127 Wylde return to work at idle East and 
Greet! Rd. Gulf Coast ports. 

Helga 

Film! 
COMING SOON 

ASTRa 

Union officials said they sent 
a back-to-work order t o their 
members at struck ports, but 
such a recall usually lakes 24 

the MI LL Restaurant 
fEATU_I"''' 

TA' tEE_ 

rIOt 5t"VlC( 11 A~ t o 1 AM • fA' HOY llU J ItM 

1 337.76221 

GEORGE/S GOURMET INNE 
'20 E. Burlington 

NOON BUFFET 
11 a .m. to 2 p.m. MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN OF BEEF AU JUS on french bread ISc 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED BEEF on rye esc 
FANCY SMOKED HAM on franch or ,...,e esc 
KOSHER OR GENOA SALAMI on fron, h bread ISc 
B.B.O. SIRLOIN on fronch bread esc 
LOX (Smok.d S.lmon ) .nd BAG ELS $1.00 

Includ.d with "" sandwich .. 
Chips or your cholc. of ko.her dlUs, kosher tomatoes, 
caullnower, pickled betll, bruuel .pouts, broccoli. 

•••• r ..... nd HAMM'S, light 0, d irk DUNKEL.RAY ' .. r. 

Goorge Balce. HI. Own 
French .nd Rye Bread D.11y 

Fresh Baked Pies, Homemade Soup, 
Crispy Sal.d. with your cholc. of dreSiings. 

ALSO •. . 
one of the following is fe.Iured 

IS • SPECIAL every day 

Fruh 'rult 'I., .. 
Stuffed Cobb.g. Roll. 

Corned '.of With 
Choppod Llv.r Sandwich 

Spighettl .nd Me.lblUI 
II ro",'od Chicken 

ChefJ's Sal Ids 
Fllle' Of Sol. Dlnn.,. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• Monday through Wednesday • • • : first Of ne Week : 
• Favorites from George's Gourmet : 
: -:-.-D-'':'':'N-:-:-'N-G-.--D'='EL-:I':-::Y=ER:"::Y:--:·=-=C'7A'='R=RY::-:::07.U--T--=S--ER=-=Y:;;'-==CE : 

• 95c • GOURMET ITALIAN SANDWICH .. ........... • 
• CORN BEEF SANDWICH .... . .. .. .. .. . ..... •• 95c: 
• MEAT BALL HERO ON FRENCH BREAD ...... I9c. 

: ... , - --1;N~~;·c;~~~'I;~S·I::" ';.65! 
• HALF SOLDEN BROASTED CHICKEN ....... $1.55. 
• GOlDEN BROASTED CHICKEN LIVERS ••••• . $1 55. 
• ITALIAN SPAGHETTI" MEAT BALLS ...... '. 
• SWEET" TENDER CLAMS with Hot Sauce .••. $1.55. 
• DI ___ So ........ hltor Crus' Fnnc~ a~It!I'" - • 
• ........ "" II Geor,,'t-"ttot" Wllh pl. n", of· • 

• 16 ~_ eA • 
• L ..... s..-.. !'InA IROASTED C:HICIIII • 
• .. ltII s.t.Is $2 49 Includes 3 L ... n " H_ ......... • 
• fOf 1 ......... • ~~r .... sl::" . PI~ ~. $5.95. 
: IIDDIE DINNERS . : 

• 12 .... -- "" ......... 11K1.eled 98c • • ,_ c::.w. c:1oIc ...... 5,-,""'1 ................ ,.. • 
• 21 ................. c.,,_...... • 
: GEORGE'S GOURMET: 

Fr .. Delivery on orders over $4.95 

130 I" Av •. , E .. t PhMe 331.1101 

12. E. Burlington, Phone 3$1.U22 

Winners of FREE Royal 
Portable Typewriters 

." AVENUE GEORGE'S 

MARY SEAVY 
S34 Clarte, low. City 

GOURMET INNE 

BRIAN DAHL 
317 S. C.pitol, low. City 

Professor Morrison's Lollipop 

Their Hit Record"You'oo Got the Love" - WLS 

BALLROOM 'MU 

University 
Calendar 
SPECIAL EVENTS 

Today - 20th Century Film 
Series : "Roatl to Zanzibar." 

'rODAY ON WSUI 
"Jeux" by Claude Debussy will 
be the featured wor k on a pro
gram of music from the French 
Broadcasting System at 8 :3Il . 

A Radio E ireann production of 
J . M. Synge's "Riders To The 
Sf,a" will be presented at 9. 

"We older men may not li ve 
to see the decisive battles of the 
approaching revolution" Lenin 
announced in 1917 from today's 
reading of " Nicholas And Alex· 
aoora" at 9:30. 

Giacomo Cari8simi's biblical 
oratorio " Judicium Extremum" 
will be one of five select ions on 
this morning's 10 o'clock concert 
including w 0 r k s by Sinding, 
Bach, Mozart and Beethoven. 

The Columbia Chamber En
semble with bass Donald Gramm 
will perform Schoenberg's "Ser
enade" as part of this afternoon's 
1 o'clock concert. 

"Too Much College" by Can
adJan humorist Stephen Leacock 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ will be presented in a prograJJ1 
ENDS TONITE: "SAL T AND PEPPER" ••• SAMMYiiAYiS, JR. of readings at 2. 

Highlights from Karl Zeller'S 
operetta "The Bird Catcher" are 
scheduled for this afternoon', 
2: 30 concert.' 

7Sc induding tax - Let's Dance' 

,*,.. I I ~ J I ] 
Moves Over Thursday 
TIle flanging was the best show in lown. 
But they made two mistakes.. 
They hung the wrong man 
and they didn't finish the job. 

..... ED IE6LEY "'.::-41 
I NGER STEVENS' PAT HIN6LE I. Judg' FlntOll 

In COLOR 
FEATURE AT 1 :31·3:32·5:26·7:33· ':41 

D'Artagnan exposes the ene
mies of the king and is rewarded 
with the captaincy of the Mus' 
keteers this afternoon in the 
final episode of "The Last Mus
keteer" at 4. 

Daily Iowan sports editor MIke 
Ebbing reports sports news evef'! 
day on NEWSWATCH beginning 
at 4:30. 

The structure and mechanism! 
of the universe will be discussed 
by cosmologist Hermann Bondi 
this evening in a recorded lee' 
ture from Canada at 6:30. 

Architect Sam Hunter talks 011 
"Myth And Fact About Must' 
ums M, Tastemakers" in a re
corded program from Grinnell til' 
night at 7. 

The Vienna Konzerthaus Quar· 
tet perfolTllll tbe Schubert Octet, 
OP. 166 as part of tonight's 8 , 
o'clock concert. 

"Honkey Blues ," a new record 
by Sir Douglas Quintet Plus 2, 
will be played on "Tonight AI 
Iowa" from 10 to 10 :30. 

"The Draft Is A Bloody Mess" 
will be tonight's topic on NIGH1' 
CALL, a national radio call·ln 
program broadcast live frolTl 
New York at JO :30. The guest is 
Father Daniel Berrigan , CorneU 
University Chaplain , currently 
being brought to trial over 8 
draft card incident. Call Nell' 
York collect at 212: 749·3311. 

TOI 
19th 
aD an 
tuag'l 
be '01 

"puril 
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parenl 
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wide 
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wipe 
tu inl 

Dt 
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China Promises 
To Widen Purge 

Washington Cardinal Slaps Famed German Organist to Give Recital Here"': 
W 0 f DO • p. t Rainer Lille. visiting professor 

rlsts 0 Issenflng rles s :mo~:~. ~ilt:r~~~~er:it:ec~~~ 
WASHINGTON lfI - Patrick whatsoever for .uch an exeep. 1 at 8: 15 p.m . Oct. 9 at Gloria ,oei 

TOKYO (All - China marked its note addreSJied only to the "Chi· Cardinal O'Boyle announced Tues· cion." Lutheran Church, at Market and 
19th anniversary Tuesday with nese people," studiously ignor· day penalties for 39 priests of the The .uthorlty to o.orcl .. cor· .. 
an announcement that Mao Tse· ing Mao and his associates. The Washington area who have dis- tlln prl.atly functlen. w •• with. Dubuque Streets m Iowa City. 
tung's 26-month·otd purge Is to sented from hl·s vl·ew on the bl·rth tlr.wn from the :If prl •• ts, Ulle will play "Toccata in E 
be ·d d d d d Soviet government newspaper 

WI ene an eepene to control issue. ronglng from .... rI,ht t. Mor Minor" by Nicolaus Bruhns : 
"purify" the 17 million members Izvestia made an unusual person· f · to""- Itht to " D· ." f "L N • O'Boyle, who is Roman Cath. con .sstons .... r leu parmi nous rom a a· 
of the Chinese Communist party. al attack on Mao. saying he had h nd to ... ch ti ·t d Se·g "b 01i · otic archbllihop of the District of prooc. ,... VI e u I neur y vier 

Mao's top aide and heir·ap. a "peUt bourgeois" past. Columbia and ~a'" of Maryland . Of the priests. 31 are from the Messiaen; "Organ Sonata Num· 
Parent, Defense Minister Lin '-' W .no. gt di 6 be 5" b F)' M del h In pro.annl".rsary .,.ocha., said his action was "absolutely a,,"m on ocese. are memo rye IX en 550 n ; 
Piao, told a half million cheering Proml.r Chou En.l.1 .ff.ck.d necessary if I am to lulfill the bers of religious orders and 2 and "Toccata and Fugue In A 
Chinese in Peking's Tien An Men . t I oth dl M· f 0 80" b M the Runl.n. for invodln" CI.. S(Jlemn obligations Imposed upon are pries s rom er oceses mor rom pus , y ax 
(Gale of Heavenly Peace)," h d·· I I R H ill I "P eI d d cho.lov.klo. A Hun,.ri.n news me as the s hepherd and teacher w 0 are engage In specla eger. e w pay rue an 
Square al the height of nation· k· ti al ffi . thi F . C M· " d'P .... ncy corro.-ndont In P.. of all CathoJJcs in this archdio- wor m na on 0 ces m s ugue ID mor an • reo 
wide celebrations, "We definitely· .... di I d d F . E M· "b 
will liberate Taiwan (Formosa) kl", .. icI •• ".,.1 I •• t Euro· cese. I had no other choice." oeese. u e an ugue m mor y 
and are ready at all times to peon tllplomats walkeel out af • T h • controversy In.,,,," 
"·Ipe out all enemies who dare roceptl.n Mand.y night .... r full acc.pt.nc. of Pope Paul'. 
10 invade us." Chou ".I.ndor.d the S..,I .. Un. .ncycllc.1 "'nnlng artlflclll 

Despite thu. wlrds, broad. ion" by chor,11\I thlt It h.d birth control. Som. prill" dl •• 
"concontratlel t-. on tho ~.. d th ..£ 'ust from Peking, tho .ccont ._po •• n ....... n' cI",,...,.,.y .... 

WI! more on the Int.rn.1 poll. Chlne...nd MOIIfOII.1I bor. c.lvlel .,ubllc notlco, with lOme 
d.r • ." • hi I I tics of the prol.tarian cultural .,.rls on.r. open T support n, 

revolution than on tho oft.ro. Lin Piao said in his I<eynote th.lr dis .. nting prl ..... 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

TYPING SERVICE 

J. S. Bach, and two selections 
by Marcel Dupre - "Scherzo" 
from an improvised. unpublished 
symphony. and "Tocata I rom 
Symphony Number 2." 

LUle is at the University to 
take the place of Prof. Gerhard 
W. Krapf, who is taking a sab· 
baticar leave this semester to 
work on several comrrrissions. 

Lille gave a gue8t recital at 
the University last lall. The 
young German orgar.i5t of in· 
ternational fame comes to Iowa 
City from his position as organ
ist and choirmaster of the Dank· 
eckirche in Bad Nauhelm. Ger· 
many. 

PETS 

European music critics h a ve l him II possessed l"f "a sublime 
termed Lille "an organist of the tonal sense and impressive tech· 
first rank," and have described nical perfection." 

A SPECIAL LIBRARY fOR YOUR PARTICULAR NEEDS 

Th'. Thurstl.y, the 1I\I'IIIIrln, L/br.ry will Itt cItcf'cattd 
In service .. you - the coIledl.,t memb.rshlp of our com· 
munlty. , .. facllltl ••• re .. Impr ••• ''11 you .hould know 
aboutthom. 

- -- - ~ ----

A ....... ' 
OR'ENTATION & DEDICATION 

ENGINIlERING IUIlD'NG 
OCTOBER 3 - 2:30 Ie 5 p.m. 

(Open H_ 4:15) 

PERSONAL RIDE WANTED 

puled f.lr of .n Am.rlc.n .t. speech the "counterrevolution· ln a statement issued by the 
'eck IS Mao Ind his Illociot.. ary plot" of President Liu Shao- Archdiocese of Washington. 0'. 
,..vi.wld tho .nnu.' p.rado chi and hi associates to restore Boyle said some of the dissenting 
Ihrough thl hug. squI". capitalism "has gone completely pliests accept the encyclical but 
Japane e correspondents reo bankrupt. ". But he did not throw Insist on adding a qualJIying sen· 

ported workers and peasants any new tJght o~ the fate of the tence. 
dominated the march, reflecting \ 70:year,0Id PreSident or the par· The sentence which he quoted 
Mao's new priorities for these ty s G:eneral Secretary.. T~ng aid: "Spouses may responsibly 
classes. The fanaUc Red Guards Hsiao,plng. ~oth were mlss~ng decide according to their 0 w n 
_ stars of last year's show _ \ from the anniversary celebration conscience that artificial contra. 
broujrht up the rear , evidence for the second year in a row. ception in some ciroom.stances 
thPy have been downgraded. In declaring thal Taiwan would is permissible and indeed neces· 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRlTZlI. C.rbon 
ribbon. Experlenc.d, rellonablo. 

Mrl. M.rlann. H.rney. 397·51143. 11·1 

Adverf.·s·.ng Rates A.K.C. DACHSHUND pups. Exc.l· SMOKEIIS DIAL tor recorded help START CAR 1,:001 Irom CR. Can .-
I.nt pedl,r.e. Phone SS3·2347. 10-9 In breakln, tbe ""akin, h.blt. 337.7174. 11.1 drive Mon.. ad.. Fri.. 813·9291. -

Army troops carried no weap· be liberated. Lin failed to indio sary to preserve and foster the 
on~. cate how the Communist Chinese values and sacredness of mar· 

In the National Day joint edi· expected to wrest that National· riage." 
torial , the People's Daily. Llber. ist Chinese island from Mao's The cardinal said: "Nowhere 
ation Army Daily and the theo· old enemy. President Chiang in the encyclical does the Holy 
retlcal journal Red Flag said Kai·shek. Father make any provision 
the purge, which has been con· ========'========= 
centrated at the top, will now 
"lay the basis for the work of 
consolidating and building the 
party by conscientiously purify. 
ing the class ranks." 

University Bulletin Board 
n.. obj.ctive I. to .hake up 

'M party's now prodomlMntly 
inttll.ctu.l.mllit.ry .tuctur. .. Unl'ltr.ity lull.tln 10lrd no. 
Includl ".dvanc.d oloments ticol must be rtcti.,.tI ot Th. 
ImOllf the Indu.tri.' work on" D.lly It wen offlc., 201 Commu· 
- tho cl.1S M .. h •• decreed nlcation. Clnt.r, lIy noon of 
shill henceforth I.otl tho cui· tilt ",y lit,.,.. publication. 
'ur.1 , • .,olution. They must be typotl .nd sign" 
The editorial also advocated by.n alM"r or oHlc.r of the 

nied at all times in the Field· 
house by a parent. Children at· 
tending without a parent present 
will be sent home; this includes 
high school students. Parents are 
at all times responsible for the 
safety and conduct of their chil· 
dren. ID cards required. making room In the "party's ."onlllltion beln. publlcll •. 

basic organizations and the party P_1y IOCI.I function. are not 
committees at all levels" for '1I,lbl, for thI. section. WEIGHT ROOM HOURS: Mon· 

TERM PAPERS. Th •• e.. Dllsert.· 
tlon., Edltln, experienced. DI.I 

338-4647. 10·2M.R. 
EX"ERIEN~D TYPIST; lc0U n.me 

It I'll type II. ·'Elect . e C.rbon 
Ribbon." DI.I 337-4502 .fter 3:00 
p.m. 10·25 .... R. 

ALICE SHANK IBM Selectric. Ex· 
p.rlenced, accurat.. Dial U7,2518. 

IG-21 
CARBON - ribbon Slle.trlc Iypln,: 

eltperleneed in theM... manu
scrlptl, .Ymboll. 351·2081. 10·18 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - OX~:'I· 

enced .ecretary. Th..... dl_na· 
Uon.. I.ttln, .hort papen. 95105265. 

8·17AR 
MARY V. BURNS: qpln. mlmlo· 

.raphlne, Notory Public. '15 low. 
State Banlt Bulldln • . U7·MM. .. IUR 
CALL 338·76$2 AND .... lIond., for 

uperleneed el.ctrlc typln. ..no· 
Ic • . W.nt p.pen IIf .ny Iinalh. 10 
palus or le81 In by 7 p.m. eompleted 
• pme even'OIl. tin 
TYPING - Siven ye.ra .lIperlenee. 

electric typ.. ,. .. t. .ccurat. sono· 
Ice. 838-8472. 5-18AR 
SELECTRIC TYPING •• rbon rIbbon, 

'Y.JIbol!.. .!oD:! Ilnlth. exp.rlenced. 
Phon. ' ..... .,11. 5-I'AR 
JERRY NY ALL - aectrl. DIM typ

In, .. rvloe. Phon. sal-ISSO .. nAT. 

WANTED 

Thr" D.y, . . " .... lie I Worfll 
Six Day. . . . . . .... .. . 22c • Word 
T.n DIY' . ....... . . 2.c: • Word 
On, M.nth ....... . . SOc • Word 

MinImum Ad 10 Word. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

On. In •• rtlon • Mon'" . .. $1.50' 
Flv. Ins.rtlon •• Month .. $1.30' 
T.n In •• rtlon. a Month .. $1.20' 

·RI"s for Elch Column Inch 
PHONE 337·41t~ 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

FARMS AJI1T' ... CREAGES lor IIle. 
John S. K .. per. 01.1 337-44>1~. 1()'8 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

TWO BEDROOM house with lUI' •. 
Av.lI.ble Oct. 1. 113 3r Ave. 

Cor.lvllle. U8·5I1OS. lo-tttn 

CHilD CARl 

WANTED - Baby,Utln, my home . 
Experienced. 338-U71. 10-10 

Communists who have "Itood -- day·Friday - 3:30·5:30 p.m.; WANTED - parkin •• pac. lor 1 
firmly" by Mao's line. This pre· ,The Ph.D. ~rlnCh aum will be Tuesday and Friday nights _ -::.:::c:;.r=W,:e::st:..;':.:;ld::;:e::, . .::D;.:I.::1...:3::::53::.:,.o::.:1;:48::,._-: 

WANTED BABYSrrrER lor W.nt 
2-4 p.m. Mon., Wed.. FrI.. my 

home. 351-4993. 10·10 
WILL BABYSIT my bome, w.ek· 

d.ys. Experlenc.d. Phone 351·5220. 
10·8 sumably would include activists given on Thursday. October 17. 7:30-9 :30 ; Wednesday night _ W:~~~. -;n.r'f~f{edw~':I:~:tl~: 

such as Mao's wife, Chiang ~om 7·9 p.m. ~ R:omn 100, Phil· 7 : 15·9 :15: SundllY - 1·5 p.m. 10 Phone 351-5220. 10·8 
Ching; Lin's wife, Yeh Chun; lips Hall Auditorium. students cards required. WANTED - Salld woman nl,htl. 

FEMALE STUDENT to b.byolt/ll,ht 
housework in exchanre tor room 

/ board. 338-3026 before 2 p.m. 10·2 sod others. planning to take the exam should __ w.ltr...... .nd order cook -nt,hta Curt Yocom'. Hwy I .nd 211. LONGFELLOW - Ktrkwood .re • . 
North Vietnam, North Korea sign up on tile bulletin board out· CA OE HOUS HO S' Phone 3SI-3781. 10·2 

Rnd Albania, all in the Commu. side Room 10 Schaeffer Hall. N . E UR. MFr°ni• WAN-D - I.mal. to ah.r. larle 
Prefer full time. Also footb.U S.t· 

urday.. 338-2928. 10-12 
, day.Frlday - 4 p.m .• sunset: 'D 

nis~ bloc, staged celebrations of The deadline for ~i up is Oc· day and Sunday _ noon.sunset· 33,~{:,~h::.nl~~~~e . 353-4SS1 d~~§ 
their own and sent messages of tober 16. Please bring your I.D. weather permitting. ID cards ra: 1821 MODEL A ROADSTER Orl,ln. 
congratulations to the Peking card to the exam. No dictionar· . ed al. Call 338·7456 before 6 " .m. -tin 

MISC. FOR SALE 

leadership. iea \\ill be allowed. qwr . 
The Soviet Union dispatched a 

Cinema '16 . 
To Present 
IKinetic Art' 

RHODES SCHOLARSH I PS for 
two years' study at Oxford Uni· 
versity are offered to unmarried 
junior. lenior or graduate male 
students. All fields of study are 
eligible. Nomineel will be chosen 
In mid·October. and possible can· 
didates are invited to consult 

DRAFT COUNSELING and in· 
formation are available. free of 
cliarge, at the Resist office 130¥. 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday·Thurs. 
day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 2·4 p.m. For further in· 
formation call 337·9327. 

with Rhodes Dunlap at the Lib· FULBRIGHT GRANTS: Appli
eral Arts office. 108 Schaeffer I cation for m s and information 
Hall. or phone 353·3871. about U.S. Government scholar· 

WOMEN'S GYM POOL HOURS: 
Foreign. and dom~Uc e~perl. The women's gymnasium swim. 

mental flims, a~ prIZe, wlDners mlng pool will be open lor rec. 
from European f~m festivals. are reational swimming Monday 
to be .featur~ In th~ KINETIC through Friday Irom 4:15.5:15 
ART film series of Cmema 16. p.m. This is open to women stu. 

The "Kinetic .Art". film.s . pre. dents, staff, faculty and faculty 
sented for the first time ID the wives. Please present 10 cards 

~hips and grants for overseas 
study under the Fuibright·Hays 
Act are available from Wallace 
Maner in 111 University Hall. 
AppJJcants must be graduate 
students or have a bachelor's de· 
gree by September, 1969. The 
deadline for filing applications is 
Nov. 1, 1968. 

United States, include experi· staff or spouse cards. • 
mental, animated, pop, dramatic, ODD JOBS for women are 
documentary and creative shorts. MAIN liBRARY HOURS: Mon· available at the Financial Aids 

All Cinema 16 Illms will be day Frl·day 7 30 a m 2 m • - : . .• a. . ; Office. Housel.eeping jobs are 
presented at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. Saturday - 7:30 a .m.·Midnight; available at $1.50 an hour, and 
Thursdays and Fridays in the Sunday - 1:30 p.m. ·2 8.m. All babysitting job 50 Is 
Union nlinois Room. Tickets may departmental libraries will post hour s, cen an 
be purchased lor 50 cents eith· their own hours. . 
er in advance at the Activities 
Center or one·half hour before 
the show tiine at the door. 

Popular American films are 
• scheduled at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. 

in the Illinois Room every Tues· 
day, Saturday and Suntlay. Tick· 
ets may also be ,urchased in ad· 
vance at the Activities Center or 
one· half hour before show time 
at the door. Tuesday films are 
25 cents, and weekend tickets 
are 50 cents. 

The American film series high. 

SPECIAL Ph.D. GERMAN EX. PAR .E NT S COO!'ERATIVE 
AMI NATION will be given on Baby~ittmg LeaJl~e: For memo 
Thursday. Oct. 3. from 1: 30-4 : 30 bershlp information, call Mrs. 
p.m. in Room 321A Schaeffer Hall. Eric Ber~s.tcn a~ 351·3690. Mem· 
This exam is tor those s6u.dents be~s desll'lDg sitters call Mrs. 
who have made prior arrange. Keith Kennedy at 337·2660. 
ments to prepare the work priv. 351·3730 after 5. 
ately. Bring books and articles 
and 10 cards to the exam. All VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
those studenla who plan to take INFORMATION 011 benefita, odd 
the exam mtI8t register before jobs or school problems .. avall
Oct. 2 in Room 103 Schaeffer hall. able from the Association 0/. Col· 

legiate Vetera", II 35J-4804 1\0" 

PRINTING SERVICE: General 351·4949. 
offices now at Graphic Services 

Ii£hts such movies as "T 0 m 
Jones .. "G r e e n Pastures" 
"Wha't's New Pussycat?" "The Building. 102 2nd Ave., Coralville. , DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Great Chase" "Patch of Blue" Hours: a a.m. to 4 p.m. The C~py Monday·Friday, 7 a.m. to 2 a.m.; 
"Our Man Flint" and "The Spy Center : x~ox. copying and high Saturday, 8 a.m, to midnight; 
That Came in from the Cold ." ~peed. duplicating up to 300 cop· Sunday, 1 p.m. to 2 a .m. 

Cinema 16 features "Confes. lea. ID Close Hall Annex, 126 --
sions of a Black Mother Suc- Iowa Ave. Hours: 8 a.m. to 4 . NORTH .GYMNASIUM HOURS 
cumlla" "Band of Outsiders" p.m. In the Field House: 7:30-9:15 
"Flaming Creatures" "Marlo -T- I I d p.m., Tuesday and Friday. 
B .. d h "K'· t· A-o" !'LAY NIGH S: The Fe- --

anana an t e IDe IC , .. hollle is open to coed recreation. 
films . . COMPUTER CENTIR HOURS: 

. al activities eaeh Tuesday and Monday.Saturday _ OpeD 24 

Un'IVerS'lty G·lv.n ~~~y :::'gh~:::/::::, ~ bourl a day; Sunday - open 10 
scheduled. All atudents, laculty a .m.·2 a.m.; Data Room phone 

$35 M'II' • '61 aDd .tatf and their lPOUSes are - 353·3580; Problem Analyst 
I Ion .n invited to use the facilities. phone - 353·4053, 

G·ft d Available: badminton, I w i m· --
I S, grants an contracts ac· Dling, table tennIB, Coif. darts, . UNION HOURS: GRI.rll Build. 

cepled by the UnJversity durin, weigtlWlting aDd joggin. ID card In" 7 a.m.·closing; OHlc .. , Mon· 
the 1967 fiscal year IU1'paued '-uired. Children are not allow. day·Friday, 8 a.m.·5 p.m . ; Infer. 
the $35 million mark - almOllt .~ .. 
$16 million more than during the eel in tbe Fieldhouse on play motlen Dolle, Monday·Tbursday, 
previous year. nights. 7:30 a.m.·ll p.m., Friday-5atur· 

day, 7:30 a.m.·Midnight, Sunday 
The total- the largest amount FIELDHOUSE POOL HOURS: 9 a .m.·ll p.m.; RecreatIon Are., 

eYer received by tbe Univerlity For students, faculty and 1Jlalf. Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m.·ll p.m., 
- includes $11.5 million ear- Monday.Friday _ 7:30-9:30 p.m.; Friday·Saturday, 8 a .m .-Mid. 
llIarked for rl!l88rch. $9.5 million "_0.-'- .".... S da 
for capital Improvements aDd a """"'-Y - 10 a.m.·S p.m.; Sun· 01.,,,. un y, 2 p.m.·ll p.m.; 
$.\.1 million National Science day - 1-5 p.m.; Tueeday and ActI.,iti •• C.nter. Monday·Friday, 
Foundation "Center of Excel. Friday niibts - 7:»9:30. ID 8 a.m.·lO p .m., Saturday, 9 a.m.' 

,~ I carda required. 4:30 p.m., Sunday. Noon·10 p.m.: 
ence" grant In IUpport of the Cro.tln Cr.ft C.ntw', Mooday 
University's deVelopment in the FAMILY NIGHTI Family night and Wednesday, 3·5 and 7·10 
biological sciences. at the FieIdbouse will be held p.m.; Tuc:!dny, Thursday and 

AD additional fS.5 million was trom 7:15-11 :15 every Wednesday Friday. 7·10 p.m.; Saturday and 
• for training In field. rangiD, night. See play nithls for avail. Sunday, 1·5 p.m.; Whetl Room, 

from vocational rehabilitation to obIe activities. Open to students, Monday-Thursday, 7 a .m .·10:3O 
SCientific research, and other faculty aDd staff and their 1m. p.m., Friday, 7 a .m.-l1 :30 p.m., 
funds were for .tudent loans, fel· mediate fanue •• Only children Saturday, 3·11 :30 p.m .• Sunday, 

l Iowsips and Icholarahipa. 01 Univenlity perllOllJlel and 3-10:30 p.m.; River Room, daily. 
Nearly $33 mUlioo of the total ItUdeDts are allowed in the Field· 7 a.m.·7 p.m .• Breakfast. 7-10:30 

came from federal sautces. The 'house. Children of friends are a.m., Lunch. 11:30 a.m.·t p.m., 
Public Health Service was tile not permitted to attend. Also, all Dinner. 5-7 p.m.; Stlt. Room. 
largest contributor with ,18.3 children 01 studenla and Univers· Monday·Friday, 11 :30 a .m.·l:30 
mlllioD. ... ill PIftCIIIIei ..... III UCIIIItIMI- p.m. 

ROOMS fOR RENT 

TICIO!:TS - 2 to Notre Daml ,.me. 
337·8881 .ft.r 5 p.m. lCH 

ACCOUSTIC RESEARCH turnt.ble 
.nd Shure M55E Cortrld,e. f50.00. 

Sl.ve, 338·8947. $.21 
ROOM FOR MALE student. ciOlfi to TOY PAm _ Chrlotm •• It just 

c.mpus. C.U 338-8784. a·llfn .round the corner. .0 I. your 
DOUBLE ROOM, un.pproved. m.le. PI.yhouse tOY counselor. Call her 

5 mlnul. walk 10 campul. 338-41267. for Informallon. She 1a Mrs. R.ltt at 
__ ~ ________ ~.:;10:..:..5 351·3289. IG-IZ 
MALE - room .nd bo.rd '90.00 ROUND OAK TABLE. three 'par!. 

monthly. Nu SI,m. Nu. 531·9167. ment "te I" .tove., bed., table" = __ ,...,..._--,~ ____ l:::CHc.: etc. 656-2932 or 656-2381. IG-Iz 
MEN OVER 21. Cle.lI. quiet. "aIIt· FO OR SIMULATED leather IIvln, 

In, dl.t.nce. Bu. clo.e lI,hl cook· room chair.. ExceUent condltton 
In,. 1145 E. Colle,e. 337.5327. 10-l7tln .nd prlc.. 351·2830. 10-3 

BRUNSWICK POOL TABLE. '2'75.00; 
APPROVED ROOMS Infr.·red .un I.mp/ heat; 1'V \.r.y.: ____________ AI.dIn b •• t.r; t.pe record.r. 351. 

APPROVIID ROOMS wltb kltch.n 
lor men. Phone 337·5652. 10·27 A.R. 

A V AILABLE due to c.ncellatlon. 
Excellent .tudy, .I.eplnl room. 

QuIet mal. .tuaent. Non·smoker. 
Relrl,erotor prtvlle,es. P.rklnK. 
Ho.pltal are.. 353·5012 - 337·7~2. 

10·25 
FURNISHED ROOMS - men. Ap· 

prov.d doubl"l one bloct to c.m· 
pus. Sbowe... 2~2 E. Mortet. 3Sa. 
8589. 10·17 
FOR RENT - 1 double. men. '10 

E. Church 5t. 

APARTMENTS fOR RENT 

THREE GRAD STUDENTS n.ed 
lourth m.le to sh.re lar._ apart· 

ment. Clo .. in. 331-4OSt. 10-15 
WANTED - femal. roomm.te to 
38~~ .• re furnl.hed apt. Cia .. In.l~~~O 

WANTED - Jl'l!!MALE 22·21 lar,e 3 
rOom. ,10.00 plu. utllltl.l. 331· 

'178. 10·12 
RENTING APT. AT lleotldll •. Lease 

10 J.n. I . 351-*57. 10-5 
WANTED "emlle roonuai"te. .p.rt: 

ment f55.00 Include. ullUU ... 
Acro .. from c.mpu •. 351·7508. 1008 
WANTED - m.le. close to hosplt.l. 

n.... ani bedroom. 318·5841 ne· 
nln,s. 10-28 
WANTED - female 21 or over to 

.hlre Savtlle apt. 331-5111. 10-8 
FURNISHED 1 bedroom .pt. In Lone 

Tree. He.t .nd w.ter furnl.hed. 
$65.00 338·7168. 10·26 
DOWNTOWN 4·RooM furnished 

.p.rtm.nt. Redecorated. Sult.ble 
3-4. 338·SSS7. 10·20tfn 
ROOMS WITH cookln, prlvll.ge. 

• nd .partm.nts. BI.cl<l G .. Ught 
VIll.,e. 422 Brown St. 10·13tfn 
FURNISHED ONE bedrrom apt. 

Couple only. no pet •. Reference •. 
Av.n.ble Sept. 15. 338-644.. tin 
VERY DESlRABLE lar.e "CORd 

noor duplex. lmmedl.~ po .... ' 
.Ion. Welt Bunch. 337·IMIIII . 8-%5tln 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE .put· 

m.nh\vlurnl,b.d or unfurnt.hed. 
Hwy. , . Corll¥flll 337·5287 . .. 12AR 
NIC ... 2 BEOROOM fuml.h.d or un· 

furnllbed In Cor.Iv'Jle.>-!'ow r~nt· 
In" Po,k ,.Ir. Ine. ....... 1 or 337· 
'110. Un 

MOilLE HOMES 

1"5 GREAT LAKES 10'~5' - lIust 
aeU. m.ke offer. Bon·Aire. 337· 

4920. 10·12 
INS RICHARDSON 100d!' - 2 bed· 

room, lurnl.hin, opllon.l. m.ny 
.xtra.. Cbolce lot. Belt offer. SSI
ssn. 10-28tIn 
1985 MASTERCRAFT 1O'x5O' fur· 

nl.hed. carpeted, alr-c:ondlUoned. 
235 Bon Alre. 337·5046. 10-4 
YEAR OLD 12'xlJO' BUtomor. - t .. o 

bedroom, .Ir-condltionln,. many 
.xtrll. 2113-0559 MUICatlne. 10 .... ft· .r 5. 10-4 

1201. 10-12 
MAN'S CAMELS HAIR overeoat 40 

reJlular. Good condillon. 116.00. 
38a.5131. 10-4 
36" GAS STOVE with ,rlddl.. bed· 

room set (,ood mattre •• ), ,ood 
crib, Ironln, board. Re .. onable. 353· 
46SS. 10·5 
FALL-WINTER maternity dr •• ses, 
.1 .. 10. 12. Very attr.cllve. 351·3873. 

10·9 
BEDS - SINGLE .nd double •• roll.· 

way., dish •• , to.sters, frying pan., 
cooking utensIls, ,uns~ r1tle8~ 8hot 
guns, hand guns, ItereOIl. typewrit
e.. '67 and 'ss, .ddln, machInes, 
baby gat •• , beds, high chain, elec
tric Iron., coffee m.kers, hot pia Ie. 
- .Ingle. /double.. I.mpl. handy 
tools. 337-4535. 
NEW UHER 4000 L tape record.r 

plu. .ccoutrement., Phone 338-
6076. 11).8 
PINE OESK FlNtSHED $30.00; m.· 

pie dlneUe .et /4 ch.lrs $4O.00j 1987 
CoUlers encyclopedl. " bOOKcase. 
351·5345. 10·2 
INMEMORIAN free to McCarthy. 

Dump the Hump, Bumper Sticker.! 
351·2995 .lter 7:00. 10·2. 
MUST SELL, leavln, counlry. Mlle . 

houoehold Item •. Cou.enon cornet. 
Items excellent condition. 351·5373 
evenln,s. 10·3 
MUST SELL - Framus 12-strln, 

.ult.r. 4 mos. old,. no wear. U80.00 
new, .. kin, .120..... 351·1191. 1008 
FOOTBALL SHOES alt.. 7 .nd '\!I. 

C.II 338·7456 belore 5 p.m. ten 
STEREOS lor rent ae.. ..Ie . Call 

351·3255 .fter 8 p.m. we.kday. -
.nytlm. weekendl. 8·1ZAR 

GARAGE SALE 

W. .re moving. C.n't t.kt " 
.11. Som. furniture, tooll, lots 
of thin" and thl", •• De com. 
0".,. 

431 I. SUMMIT 
Friday, Oct. 4 - 1 te • p.m. 

S ... , Oct. 5 - , •• m. to S p.m. 

1968 Singer Zig Zag 

'ewln, m.chlnl..,en .. ll modo' In 
.tyllsh cabln.t, .II,hll,. uHd, I 
,. .. ,. p.rts ,ulr.ntl.. No at· 
tachmenlo need.d to m.k. but· 
len hoi •• , MW Itu"."., eYerCllt, 
,"on"ram. fancy dlll,n., bUIld 
h.m dre.H •• Ilc. 

Comple.. Prlc. $51.60 

or • .,um. peymln" of ts ... per 
month. No oIIl1,.tlon, f, .. hom. 
d.monltrltlon. cln (c.nect! C.,. 
Itll S.wln, Crldlt Mer. until • 
,m.. IBn21. 

FOR RENT - Mobile Home fur· 
nllbed. .Ir-condltloned. 3iii4a:13. f;aa0::5a0::50::5=====~; 

10·211 
MUST SELL - lZ'_ - • ye.n 

old, earpet.d. lir-condltloned 
.... her. Exc.lI.nt condition. 35H71~ 
evenln.s. 11).24 
MUST SELL - l'd5', oxcell.nt eon· 

dltlon, furnished. 351·:aaso, eve· 
nin,. 538-4toe. 10-24 
IIH15 MASTER CRAFT IO's5O' fur. 

nlshed, Ilr condltlon.d, urpet.!1, 
235 Bon Alre. 337-sote. 10-.. 
IlEPOSSESSED - Homette. 40 It:. 

lumlBhedl exeeptlon.llt clean. Pay 
11k. rent. 338-8833 alter 1 • . m. 10·20 19.' ROLLOHOME 12'xlO'. 2·3 bed· 

rooml. Bon Alre. 337·97". 10·11 
1"3 AMERICAN Homecrest - 10' X 

51' wllh annex . Carpeted, alr·con· 
dillon.d, excellent condition. Rea· 
IOnabl.. II7·Ull. IN 

1968 White Zig Zag 

Ilwln, m.chlnl • III,htl,. UHd. 
J YI" part. ,u .. ant... lullt·ln 
centrell t, blind h.m drllHs, 
makl button hOl.s, HW on lIut· 
tons. m'nn,.m, .,.Ire.". flney 
.t Itch.S. ItC. 

Complete Price $36.10 

or mlk. ,.,. .... nts of $4." per 
month. c.1t (cOlI.ct) C.pltol Ilw. 
In, Crodlt M,r., until' ".m. No 
obll,.tlon •• re. homl dlmonltra· 
tI,n. 322-1921. 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

1968 YAMAHA 350 1100 mUe., Ex· 
cell.nt. f595.00. itt.v. H.u .. r 931-

I1K7. 
1'" CHEVY AUTOMATIC, new Ure •. 

$150.00. 338-8371. ICH 
'53 CHEVY HALF TON plck.up. Ex. 

ceUent condltlon. f350.00 flrlll. 3&1· 
7344 .venln,s. 10-1 
1968 HONDA 310 CC Scrambler. 

WHO DOES IT? 

PRIVATE PARKING IdJ.cent Burll 
- monthly rot... r.serv.d .PIC •• 

- '10.00. 1161-6889. 11).1% 
IRONINGS - qulclt .. rvloe. 317· 

11844 betwe.n 8 •. m.·S p.m. 11).7 
WANTED IRONINGS - fantUy and 

Itud.nll. f1.00 per !lour. J:xperl· 
enc.d. 337-32&0. 1~7 

1l.J . 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - R .... rd 1 •• dJnc to Inl()llo · 
matlon .bout lost grey Slb.rlan _ 

HUlty c.Ued "Nlc." or Nlkolal." -
351·2328. 10·, 

HllP WANTED 
Like new. t&".OO. S45-!1IS. 10·10 -------------------WANTED - ... Ihln,., \ronl"I'. IBM MO-TD, rod/ cream convertlble raat .. moo. '51.90$4 or 838-0826. HELP WANTED . . . . .. . ... . ..... 
top, re.1 elaNICI:; be.utllul condl· 71lAR GIRL FOR HALF del a weelt for -

tlon. CIII 1162-693% .dar Rapids. 1~1 EU:CTRIC SHA Vt::R rep-.Ir-.-~bO"itt hou.. clllnin.. IS ·5271 alir~2tl~ · 
ItISS PONTlAC LE MANS, 1.000 Mrn )f r' B be Sb mile" bucket ... tI. many .xt.... c.. 'Y.' ar rap. 
387.9780. IH =:===:c:--,=:"=_-,-=-:.,...., .. ;:..1~AR:;: KALI: AND FEMALE. Apply In Plr
'IS VOLKSWAGEN repalnt.d _ nl1NJDNG MATH or ItIlIItlaar CIlI IOn. low. Th .. ter. 1M S. DUbU,'1:3 

must .. U. CaU !,.,-SU7 .fter T. Janet ~ .. ISAR 
-:==-:=="'"""-==--=-_--;".,...:.1G-:,:.8 IRQNlNG8 .- Student bo)" and NEW OWNER of SportlDlln'l 
1968 PONTIAC GTO Conv.rtlble _ Ilrl., 10'~ Roch.s(9r "7·2134, Ifn Loun.e. needti b.rtender. cock· · 

new lop. new tire •. 828.287% liter OIAPEAt RENTAL Hrvlc. b)' I'll.. t.U wliltreIM'. and kitchen help" . 
! . 10-9 Proc ... wundl")'. 213 S. Dubuque. 351·W77 or 851·11603. 10·lZ 

Phone SS7.~;ee. Ifn HONDA 110 - exeeptlonll.J Ilw.y. PAJ\T TID construction belp On · 
covered. $300.00. Call 338'1256. 10·9 VAST t;;ASH - 1n wUI. bU1 bo.tI. Melro.e Ave. An equal oportu. 

GOOD STREET CYCLE _ 1""7 Bul. t)'1'OwrlterjJ' .uto •• Hond .. , T.V .•• nlty .m~IOyer. Contact Irvin, r . 
.... rllllA Krb. bam •• or Il\)'tbJ~ J - S ••• - lA' t.co MelraU. 250ec IIkl nlW, of nIlle. 1'o .. acr .. t Mobile Hom... en~n 0., ........ ". \P1 . 

with helmet. S38·8135. ~90 E. W.sh· Un SOMEONE to cle.n once • week. ' 
In,ton. 10-5 ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ,1.50 per hour. 338-8027 .venlng •. · 
11165 HONDA 250 Scr.mbler. Excel. 10.3 . 

lent condlttoft. 311·3382 - coUectJ IGNITION GRILL OPERATOR .nd waltr, .. . 
D.venport. IG-~ CARBURETORS w.nted _ fuU or pert time, d.y . 
1"7 YAMAHA 250e •• Dill 351-4717 GENERATORS STARTERS or nl,bt .. orl<. 337-5557. BI, Ten [nn •. 

.lter 5 p.m. 10-9 8ri". " Stratton Moton 513 S. Rlvorstde Dr, 10-41 . 
HONDA 305 SCRAMBLER, 5000 MALE STUDENT - 1,\ dlY Monday. · 

mile .. $450.00 Phone 'SM02'. iO-4 PYRAMID SERV~CES all d.y Saturd.y. Phone 838-9341. ' 
YAMAHA IDee _ 250 Scrambler. 1().28tfn · 

Good eondlllon. 381-9348. 10-2 621 S. Dubuque Dial 337·5723 STUDENT Ott WIFE to worlt in : 
1985 TRTUMPH SPITFIRE. Wire Dairy storl. Phone 837-:5571. 10-4 . 

wheell. Iwln, axel, load condl' WANTED - Short Ord.r Cook 2:00 
tlon. Ced.r Rapldti 385-4454 after M 0 N E Y LOA NED p.m .• IO:OO p.m. Waitr..... 7:00 
5:00. 10-4 I .D!, to 2:00 p.m. Curt Yocom'. -
1857 OLDSMOBILE. 2 door, 371 en. Diamond., Camor .. , Gunl, H.y. 6 .nd 211. Phon. 338·3761. 10·2 

,Ine •• Uck. Perfact can dillon. 337. Typewrite,.., Watch .. , BEAUTICIAN - FuU and part time . . 
9459. 10-4 lUIII,', Muslc.1 In.trumtnt, Choo.. your own hour. , Apply · 
11163 rORD GALAXIE XL-5OO can. Mr. Larry -Regis Beauty Salon 

verUble. Dill 337.3316. 10-4 HOCK·EYE LOAN Wardway Pl.... 35).1212. 10.24 

'10 VW. BEST OFFER. 338·1S39 .ft.r Di.1 337·4535 01~'!'~t~~elN~tu~:.it0~r !~ 
I p.D>. 10-20 h.ndy man job with houri Ihlt Cln 

11168 HONDA 65. Good condition. 900 be .cijulted to fit. Ilmlt.d Unlver. 
mIlel. Call 338·5111 .venln,s. 10-2 RESERVI NOW sfty ICheduJe. Jl Interested pI •••• 

YAMAHA 350, R.d. 4,000 mile •. Good clll West Branch 643·2501 and leave 
condition. $650.00 with helmet. Join tho 'n Crowd It til. II· your name Ind number. You wUl be . 

Pedersen 337-3392. 10.3 h.mll durin, Iprln, bre.k. contacted. 10·( 
IN6 YAMAHA 250CC, WD.S3. Ell' D.part from Chicago April 4, MALE HELP wanted lIart Ume. PliI-

celleni condlllon. DIal 337-3354. rlturn April • • ta Villa. 431 KIrkwood. 338·7881. 
10-3 Call »1.5435 10-3 

=-SA"'"CR= IF= ICE=--m-o...,d""lfc-Ie-:d- BS=-A,-:SOO,.,..,-.""'N,.;.=-:;.. H.wtelY. ItUdent Flighta NORTHSIDE Development Company 
head, rln, •• nlve •. 3514456 .fter· ~~0::5;::;0::5~~=~="",,~~ of Weat Brancb, low., I. lonnln.l noon I. 10.3 a port time I.bor pool. Indlvlduor. 

who .re Interested In working on a 
19M PONTIAC - 4 door. hard top one dar ba.l. .hould contBet our 

22,000 mUes. 11,400. 338-4308. 10.:! - A nENTION - offlce It once. Phone 643.2501 for 
19M RED CORVETT.E Convertible COLLEGE MEN deIlU.. 1O·20trn 

excellent condition. See at 1819~ E PART TIME - daytime help. )/0 
High St. Iowa City. 338-25OtJ. 10·2 .m excltl", ~y will.. experlenoe nec.saal")'. ApplY .al 
1951 CHEVY _ r.:0r body r.buUt .ttandlng school. Scotti'. Drivi In. 621 S. Riverside. 

motor. B .. t of .r, 151·2514 .fter Icholonhlps .v.nlble 10-22tfn 
5. 10·5 ALERT HELP WANTED. Women or 
1855 PORSCHE lIpeed.ter _ motor Can '26·2222 men. no ,.p.rlence neee .... l")'. 

,ood, body needs worlt. f5OO .00 or Apply at the Mr. Qulcll DrIge·[n. 
best orler. 351.2973, 10.5 Hwy. No. 6 CoralvUte. 10· I 7lfn 
INI FAJRLANE. Itandord' 1"8 P' P I WAlTZR. W.ltresses. Bartender. 

Brldgestone S 10; m.n·, bike _ Izza a ace Top .. I.ry. Good working condl· 
'25.00. All good condition. 338.9527. DI I lion •. Apply In penon. Kennedy'. 10.5 n n, .II.,.ry Ind C.rry ouh Loun,e. 828 S. Clinton St. 10·I1AR 
H=0=-ND=""'"A--=S07CSC=-=C"'-'S"'CRA="'-=M=B"'L-=E"'R- 1';'I16;';:e, (15 min.) 

yellow, exeeUent condition. 338. 127 St, CllntOlt MALE STUDENTS 
WANTED 8484 after ' :30. 10·18 Ph 3 2 

MOTORCYCLES. n.w '" used. Parts. one 38.629 
apparel, and acceSfiorles. Finane· I.;=====:=:;==~~~.: In, available. M '" M Cycle Port. 7 i" 

mil.. South S.nd Ro.d. Open 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesd.y thru Satur· 
d.y. 10·17 

fo, landscape work 
Good W'II" 

Apply It: 

MOTORCYCLES - BSA Brldeeltonl. 
S.ch .. Penton. Buill lor eh.mplons. 

S.I.. .nd servlco. Ned FI"ln. -
15 mile. South on 218. 10·17 
BMW 11167 - , door. Dill 337·3878. 

10·18 
1M3 XU JAGUAR. Excell.nt can· 

dillon. Call coUect 843-2535 or 843-
2231. tfn 
AUTO [NSUP ANCE, GrlnDIIII Mutllll. 
Youn~ mea te.lIna progrem. W •• · 

•• 1 A,ency 1202 HII/hl.nd C~"!1:. Of· 
fice 351·2C5V: home 337-3483. tfn 

1965 Corvette 

Convertible 

.lIvlr, factory, .Ir, .11 ,--, 
351 HP. Po.ltrocflon, autom ... 
Ic, ,oocI rubber, ..".,., contll· 
tlon. Can collect 377·2117 .ft.r 
.:00 p.m. anti Sotunloys • 

SPORTS CARS 
& Economy Sedans 

NEW CARS - Authorized 
M G. Austin·Healey, Mer-· 
cedes-Benz, Jaguar. Renault, 
Peugeot, TrIumph, Opel Ka· 
dett. 

USED CARS - Alw.y. a bl. 
&election of 1hM'p \lied road· 
sters and economy cart. 
They are ,on display JMlde 
our unique indoor used car 
showroom. 

PARTS & SERVICE - $70.000 
worth of Imported Car parts 
In stock plus 9 expert fac
tory trained mechanics. 

OVERSIAS DELIVERY - We 
can arran,. to deliver the 
ear of your choice in Europe 
- at the low factory price. 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 
1124 lit Ave .. N.E. 

Phone 363·2611 
Clelar ~ • .,Id. 

GUITAR LESSONS 

(P ....... IDnll) 

flolk·CI .... cal.JIU·Rock 

B .. 'nnfn, thl'OU,h ed'Ianc:tcI. 

Rant.l, annlblt 

Hlct .. Ioct/on of 12 .trln,. 

BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 

J21,~ S. Dubuque 

PI.I .. nt V.II.y Nur .. ry 
h. Arle Kroole • 1301 •. Linn It. 

SHOE SALESMAN 

Immtcll... open I", .for pari 
time ,hot HI"man (fem.11 
or m.lt). Daytlm. houn. E •. 
porfonce prtftrrtd, will tr.'n. 

Contact P,rlOnnel Dept., 
Stan, RDtbuck .nd CD., 
Mill Sheppl", C.nt.,. 

PRODUCTION WORKERS 
WANTED 

If you are loolclng for permanent and interelting 

fadory work, come to Owen. Bru.h Company. We of. 

fer exe.lI.nt pay and fringe benefits plu. good work· 

ing condition •• 

Apply at Personnel Office betwHn 1 • 4:30 p.nl., 

Mon •• Fri. Special Interview appointment can be mad. 

by contacting -

IILL ROBINSON, p.rsonn.1 Mgr. at 331·54 t t 

Owens Brush Company 
" , 

Lower Muscatine Road 

a:z ___ . _ 

PRODUCTION EMPLOYEES 
. MALE 'and (,FEMALE 

, 
Pull tim. 'adory pMudlen openln.. exlat on ,.cond : 

shift. If your clau schedule permits you to work an 1 : 
hOUri .hift and 101M 1 hour overtime .hlfts on th. , . 
wHkend, - Plea.. apply 1 a.m •• 5 p.m., Monelay- : 

FrlBY; 9 a.m. until noon Saturday. 

.. , 
Pers~nn.l · OffiCI 

Sh.II ..... Glob. ·Corp. 
An equal opportunity employer 
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99~ Each 
CHURCHILL: Tlktn from th. Dllti .. of 
Lord Morin. Pub. at $10.00 511 • • 99 

lYRA WALDO'S TRAVEL GUIDE TO 
EUROPE. Pub. at $5.95 Stl, .99 

Jo~hu. Loth Liebm.n's HOPE FOR MA . 
Pub. at $US Stl •. 99 

THE LOVES OF GEORGE BER ARD 
SHAW. By C.G.L. Du Cann Pub. at $5.00. 

Stl, .ff 

THE WORLD OF ROBERT E. SHER· 
WOOD: MllTOr of His Time • • By John 
Mason 'Brown. Pub. at9S 5.1, .99 

Was HE J.mes Bond? THE LIFE OF 
TAN FLEMING. By John Pe r on. Pub. 
at $6.95. S.le .ff 

BILLY CRAHAM - A BI09r.phy. By 
John Pollock Pub. at $4.95. Sal' .99 

Don BI.ndlng's WEST OF THE SUNSET. 
Orig. $5.00. 5.1 •. 99 

THE OSWALD AFFAIR - An Examlna. 
tlon of the W'rf'en Report. By Leo Snu· 
Yage. Pub. at $6.95. Stl, .99 

LIFE AROU D US. By Frltz·Martin En· 
gel. Pub. at $6.9S. S.le .99 

THE THINKING DOG'S fAN. By Ted 
Patrick. Pub. at $4.9S. Stl •• 99 

Robert M ..... III'. ONCE MORE FROM 
THE BEGrNNI G. Pub. at $595. Sale .ff 

ETRETAT : An Artist's TIMmo end D.· 
velopment. By Manfred Schwartz. Pub. at 
$9.95. 511, .99 

THE £DEA OF EUROPE. By Denis de 
Rougemont. Pub. at $8.95. 5,1 •. ft 

THE JOHNSON TREATMENT. By Jack 
Bell. Pub. at $4.95. S,'e .99 

SENATOR FULBRIGHT' Portr.1t of • 
Pllblle Philosopher. By Tri:tram Co((in. 
Pub. at $6.95. S,'e .ft 

THE LONELIE T CONTINENT' The 
Story of Anterelic Discov,ry. By Walker 
Chapman. Pub. at $495. Sal •. ft 

The R.nged City - NINEVEH & TIlE 
OLD TESTAMENT. By Andre Parrot. 
Put). at $2.75. Sal •• ft 

SIMllah Gnham'. THE REST OF THE 
STORY. Pub. at $4.95. 5.1 •• 99 

THE N~W AGE IN PHYSI . By Prof. 
Sir Harrie fa ey. Pub. al $5.SO. S,le .99 

ANGEL IN THE FOREST - Th. Utopl.s 
.. F ..... r R.pp , Robert OWIn. By tar· 
j:uerlte Young. Pub. at $6 .95. 5.1 •. ft 

TIM "GIY" Boy. - REGGIE. By Stanlye 
Weintraub. Pub. at $6.00. 5.1 •. ft 

Vicki B.um'. IT WAS ALL QUITE DIF· 
FERENT. Pub. at $4.95. Sal •• 99 

TIM King" Ml,tr... - L D Y 0 F 
FRANCE. By Paul Lewis. Pub. at $4.95. 

Sal •. 99 

WIIII.m F.ulkner - fY BROTHER BILL. 
John Faulk.ner. Puh. $4 .95. 5,1, .99 

EXPERfE CI': AND EXPR~;: ION. Ed . 
by R. C. Palm'r, et al. Pub. at $4 90 

Sale.99 

EVERY ARTI T HIS OWN SCANDAL -
A Study of R .. I , Fictive HerOts. By 
Parker Tyler Pub. at $5.95. Sale .99 

IN SEARCH OF CHARM. By Mary Young. 
Pub. at $3.50. Sal •. 99 

A GRY 1 LAND. By largaret lacKay. 
Pub. at $4.95. 5.1, .99 

MADA?>n.:: BOVARY By Gustave F1aubert. 
Put). at $600. Sal • . 99 

HE RY TARR - Lilt of the Re.1 Bad· 
mtn. By Glenn hirley. Pub. at $4.SO. 

5.1 •. ff 

NFL GUIDE TO PHYSICAL FIT E . 
Ed . by Robert Picken. Pub. at $195 5." .99 
Dr. Posin's Giants - ME OF SCIE CEo 
By Dan Q. Posm. Pub. at $4 SO. S.le .99 

}-HE A l;\lAL SONG BOOK. By Ed 
"'i her Puh. at $3.25. Sal •. " 
JS YOUR CHfLD REALLY FIT? By 
Bonni Prudden. Pub. at $2.95. Sal'.99 

$1 98 Each 
eOl' NTERPOl T. Compiled and edited 
h Ror eWQuisl. Foreword by Mark Van 
Doren. Penetrating comments on life and 
living. writers and writing by 63 leading 
authors, critics and playwrights. Fascin· 
ating. amusing, oftcn startling self·revela. 
tions by Joy Adamson, Truman Capote, 
Bruce Catton, Peter De Vries, Tyrone 
Guthrie, Ben Hecht, A. J. Liebling, Harper 
I..ee, Helen >laclnnes. Diana Trilling, 
Emlyn Williams, et al. 6S3 pages. Pub. at 
$6.95. Sale 1. .. 

Irvl", W.llac.', SUNDAY GENTLEMAN. 
Best·seDing author reveals strange pe0-
ple, places and things inhabiting his per
sonal adventures and literary career -
the French Sberlock Holmes, a GeIsha 
Girl union. the world's most elegant 
bordello, personalities from Hue)' Loag to 
Picasso. 441 pages. Pub. at $5.95. Only 1." 
IN..... Goudge'. A DIARY OF A 
PRAYER. Beautiful treasury of world's 
IIlOIt inIIpiringprayen and meditations 
- for coping with problems and. sorrow, 
ete. lDcludet eeJections from all the great 
religioa.s and authors : St. Augustine, 
Donne, Tagore. Gibran. Teilhard de 
Cbardin, et aI. Pub. at $6.95. 5 ... ..,. 
THAT GREAT PATTILLO - Fish ... Out 
of GleucMtw. By Joseph E. Garland. 
Choice Americana - biography of James 
Pattillo, lusty, legendary commercial fish
erman, who between 1806 to 1887 packed 
enough salling adventures to fill a doun 
lifetimes. mus. Pub. at $6.SO. Sa .. l." 
HEROES' Twn.IGHT: A Study of the Lit· 
erllhn of the Gnat W.r. 1 .. 4-1 .... By 
Bernard Bergonzi.. Penetrating study oC 
WWI's impact on England's poets and 
prose writers Crom their early idealism 
and optimism to later cynicism and dis· 

, llIusionmenl Examines the works of Rob· 

en Graves, Siegfried Ssssoon, Rupert 
Brooke. Wilfred Owen, Ford tadox Ford, 
et al. Pub at $5.00. Sal. 1." 
SECRET DIPLOMACY: Eapionag, & 
Cryptography 1500·1115. By James W. 
Thompson & Saul K. Pa<lover. Engro . 
ing, documented study of the eamy un· 
del'llide of European statecraft - three 
centuries 01 diplomatic Lie. Spy and 
Bribe. Illuminates the machinations of 
such rna ter conspiratol'll as Cardinal 
Riebelieu, Cromwell, Halleyrand, Casa· 
nO\'8, Caglio tro, etc. lUus. Pub. at $6.SO. 

5.1.1." 
JtH.rton 10 F.D.R. - POWER'S RUMAN 
FACE. By Arthur T. Hadley. A unique 
American history that uncovers the shock. 
ing truth about the public :IIld private lives 
or fifteen Presidents and public figures -
Jackson, LinCOln. Gen. Sherman, Teddy 
Roosevelt, Wllson, Truman, et a1. Pub. at 
$5.00. Sli • ..,. 

G.B.S. AND THE LUNATIC. By Lawrence 
Langnel'll. Reminiscences of the long, lively 
friendship between Gilorge Bernard Shaw 
and the author, the indomitable Theatre 
Guild producer who brought Shaw's plays 
before American audiences. Illus. Pub. at 
$695. Sale 1." 
TIM 0". , Only ... MADAME SARAH I 
By Cornelia Otis Skinner. Dazzling, drama
tic biography of Sarah Bernhardt, the em· 
pestuous Frenchwoman many consider the 
greatest. actress of all time. Recreates her
glorious career, many love affairs, DDtable 
friends and encmies. 28 ,photos. Pub. at 
$6.95. Sal. U' 
Jean Starr UntermeY'r'a PRIVATE COL
LECTroN. Frost, the SitwelJs, Sandburi, 
the Barrymores, - these and many other 
colorful figures inhabit these personal reo 
miniscenOt'S. Fascinatini reading, rare 
photos. Pub. at $5.9S. Sal' 1.91 

THE STORY OF AMERrCAN STATE
HOOD. By Dana Lee Thomas. Thrilling 
5tory of the men and events that shaped 
our fifty states and territories into the na
tion We are today. llius. Pub. at $4.95. 

Stl. 1.9. 
TlfE EARTH '" YOU. By Nonnan J .G. 
Pounds. Outstanding picture. reference 
iuide to the geographic roots of man's 
economic, political and cultural develop
menl. 100 superb fuil·paae photographs, 
drawings, duo-color map. Pub. at $6.95. 

5.1. U. 
DOCTOR KERHOVEN. By Jacob Wasser· 
mann Powerful psycholollical novel of epic 
proportions thlll pits bewilder-ed youth 
against the myriad ramifications of mod· 
ern liCe, and subtly evaluates the tenden· 
cies of our tim . 646 pages. Pub. at $5.95. 

Sal. 1.98 
LANG AGE : A Mod.m Synthesis. By 
Joshua Whatmouth. Wide-ranging, non· 
technical explofa tion of the miracle and 
magic of language and its role in sci nee, 
lite!·ature, philosophy and everyday affairs. 
TIIus. Pub. at $4.75. Only..,. 

THE ARTS OF THE BEAUTIFUL. With 
hi u ual lueidity and wit, Etienne Gilson 
explains why the fine arts are created for 
"the making of beauty for beauty's own 
sake" - and ppcal only indirectly to 
knowledlle. Pub. at $4.50. Sale '-'I 
RELIGiOUS DANCES. By Louis Back· 
man . Hlstorico-reUgious account of lilur
gical dancing and choreomania from the 
early Church to the 19th cenlury. 113 illu· 
stration . Put). at $ 10. SO. Sal. 1. .. 

P.rls' "Latin Quarter" - THAT WAS 
YVE'ITE. By Bettina Knapp & Myra Chip
man. Glittering biography of the Great 
Di euse, Yvette Guilbert, the celebrated 
music hall perfonner immortalized in 
Lautrec's posters. Rea-eates her career-, 
love afCairs, feuds witll Bernhardt, Melba 
and Hammerstein: friendships with Zola, 
Shaw, Freud, others. Pub. at $5.95. 

Sale U' 
THh. "Indlspensabl." COCKERELL. By 
Wilfrid Blunt. Marvelous biography of Sir 
Sidney Carlyle Cockerell 0867·1962) -
close colleague or Ruskin and William 
Morris, literary executor for Hardy, rriend 
of Shaw, Tolstoy. Lawrence of Arabia, et 
al. Rare photos. Pub. at $7.SO. Sele"" 

THE CONFESSrONS OF ST. AUGUSTINE. 
The complete text in what is regarded 8!1 
th.e finest of a II versions, translated and 
annotated by J . C . Pilkington. This great· 
esl, most intimate and self·searchlng of all 
autobiographies blends the devout untter· 
ances of a great soul with lhe charm of 
personal di closure. 463 pp., handsome 
typography and library binding. Pub. at 
$4 SO. Sel. 1." 
HAYES :THE DIARY OF A PRESIDENT. 
1875-1881. Ed. by T. Harry Williams. Frank 

eU·portrait of our 19th President - his 
thOUghts on the victory over Tilden, pr0b
lems of the Reconstruction period, civil 
service reform, White House mal Iile, 
etc. Pub. at $6.SO. 51" 1." 
SUNSET AND TWlLIGHT - THE LAST 
DMRIES OF BERNARD BERENSON. 
Intro. by Iris Origo. Berenson's brilliant, 
fmaltestament to the enjOyment of beauty. 
These hitherto unpublisbed writings (1945-
1958) shoW us the most personal aspect 01 
the great art critic and humanist yet re
vealed. 533 enthralling pages, 23 photo
graphs. Pub. '81. $8.75. s. .. 1." 

CHARMERS AND CRANKS. By lsbbel 
Ross. Absorbing profiles of twelve famous 
American women who dared defy the con· 
ventions of their time: Madame Jumel, 
Carry Nation, Hetty Green, lsadoca Dun· 
can, et aI. Photos. Pub. at $5.95. Sa .. 1." 
A G .... t Saflrllt - RADICAL DR. SMOL
LETT. By Donald Bruce. Life and work 
of Tobias Smollett U721-1T711. Novelist and 
social reformer. contemporary and peer of 
Johnson, Fieldini and Swilt. Pub. at $4.95. 

Sa ...... 

FREEDOM UNDER LINCOLN. By Dean 
Sprague. Dramatic, documented study of 
Federal power and personar liberty under 
the slrain of the Civil War. Pub. at $5.95. 

Sa .. 1." 

A ROYAL AFFINITY - n.. Story of 
Fred.rick the Great .nd HI. Sister. By 
Constance Wright. "Stranie clOSCDesS" 
and shared beliefs of the great Prussian 
monarch and Wilhelmina of BayrelXh are 
seen against the ferment of 18th century 
Eur-ope. IUus. Pub. at $6.SO. 51" 1." 
THE VISITOR'S HISTORY OF BRITAIN. 
By Ronald Hamilton. Uruque, profusely· 
illustrated guidebook relates Camous build. 
ings, rurniture, works of art to pertinent 
events and personalities. Pub. at $4 .SO. 

5 ... 1." 

John L. Spivak - A MAN IN fiS TIME. 
Slam bang autobiography by the crusading 
reporter, of whom Lincoln Steffens said 
"He is the be t of us." Reveals how he 
got the sensational stories and exposes 
that made him famous - the martyrdom 
of Vanzetti, the Scottsboro Case, the se
cret financial empire of Father Couglin, 
etc. Pub. at $7.95. Sal, 1." 
A HISTORY OF WOOD ENGRAVING. By 
D. P. Bliss. Engrossing study of a time· 
honored craft, featuring 120 detailed reo 
productions from the works of Holbein, 
Durer, Blake. Morris, Bill, many others. 
Pub. at $5.00. Sal. U. 
The It.lI.n R.nalssanc.: THE COUNT OF 
VffiTUE. By E. R. Chamberlin. Colorful 
Iile and career of G. Visconti, Duke 
of Milan (1385-1402). Conqueror « northern 
Ualy, avericious, artistic and adulterous, 
he was probably the model for Machia· 
velli's "Prince". mus. Pub. at $5.95. 

S,le 1." 
PAY NOW, DIE LATER. By James Got· 
lin. Sizzling, loni·overdue expose of the 
American insurance industry, our largest, 
richest and strange5t private Industry. 
Tells you how to buy belt and ctJeapest 
policies, etc. Pub. at $5.95. 5.1. "'. 

John Gunther'. PROCESSION. SO brlLUanl· 
ly evocative profiles of GandhJ, Churchill, 
Stalin, Hitler; FDR, Truman, Ike; 
Scbwei~r, de Gaulle, Khruschev, Nasaer, 
other dominant figures of our centUl'y -
based on personal friendships and "insid " 
lrterviews. Much new material completes 
or brings the story 0( each up to date. Pub. 
at $7.SO. 5.1. 2,9' 

BALLOTS & BANDWAGONS. By Ralph G. 
~artin . Ey~ning disse<:tioo of men, 

maneuvers and machinations behind five 
major politicai conventions - from Teddy 
Roosevelt to JFK - backdropped by hoop
la Ilnd shenani,gans, wtleeUng and dealing, 
VOl.e-switohing, battle., between "bosses" 
In moke-filled rooms, pt'os and amateurs, 
winners and losers, ele. 480 pages. Pub. at 
$5.95. 5.,. 2.91 

RULES OF BRITAIN: Roman Times .. 
Elizabeth H. Colorful parade al monarchs 
from Ecgben. to the present ruler of Eng· 
land. Over ISO magnificent color and 
black·and·white Illustrations depict - the 
heroic baUles won and lost, the political 
intrique, the rise and Call of Ihe Empire, 
etc. 8''1'' x 11". Only 2.9. 

TABOO: SEX AND MORALITY AROUND 
THE WORLD. By Armand Denis. Unin· 
hibited look at tile adandonment of sexual 
restraints today. Reveals the sex customs 
of Belgium's hippies, "topless Tokyo," 
communal love in Borneo, Tahiti's un
ashamed hedonism, hashish and the sex 
In the Moslem world, much more. 25 eye
opening photos. Pub. at $5.95. SIlt 2." 
OCEANIC MYTHOLOGY. By Roslyn Poig· 
net. Thrilling, richly ilustrated work , reo 
creating the myths of the Polynesians, 
Microne ians, Melanesians and other South 
Seas peoples. Over 120 striking iIIustra· 
tions, 20 in color. 8Y" xU". $5.00 value. 

Special 2." 
SUSY A D !ARK TWAIN - FAMILY 
DIALOGUES. Ed . by Edith C. Salsbury. 
Intimate picture of the Clemens bousehold. 
1872·1896. Told In his own words and those 
or his eldest daughter and friends, mueh 
oC it importantly new, the book sparkles 
with wit and warmth. Photos. Pub . at 
$7.95. Sal. 2." 
GREEK MYTHOLOGY. By FeUx Guirand. 
Over 220 reproductions or Greek sculp
ture. pollery and paintings, plus text by 
one of the foremost experts on Greek 
mythology. 8~"xl1". Only 2." 
THE HOLMES· EINSTEIN LETTERS. Ed. 
by James Bishop Peabody. The extensive. 
refreshing correspondence of Justice Oli· 
ver Wendell Holmes and diplomat·histori· 
an Lewis Ein tein, from 1903-1935. Ex· 
changing wit, wisdom and urbane erudi· 
tion, these two great friends dismissed 
the vanities ' of life while they savored 
everything from Plato to Hemingway, and 
from Rembrandt tchings to Mary Pick· 
ford movies. Pub. at $12.SO. s. .. 2." 
o CE LONG AGO: Folk Tar.. & Felry 
Tal.. of .... World. Retold by Roger 
Lancelyn Green. Jumbo-size treasury oC 
70 entertaining stories from places as 
widespread as China and Tceland . 300 pic· 
tures in color. 8" xU". Pub. at $4.95. 

Sal. 2." 
TRADITIONAL BRITISH COOKING FOR 
PLEASURE. By Gladys Mann. All the 
mouthwatering favorites, includini recipes 
for roast beef, hams, Yorkshire Pudding, 
jugged bare, lIOOl1es, pies, chutneys, home
made wines, etc. Illus. in color. 8W·xU". 

$pedal I",,"," 2. .. 

SHAKESPEARE IMPROVED. By Hazelton 
Spencer. Indispensable study 0( the bard's 
plays, as adapted and produced lor the 
Restoration stage. Examines the liberties 
taken by editon such as Dryden, Shad· 
well, Tate, and D'Urfey, reflecting chang· 
ing times, tastes and fashions, tbealrieal 
innovations, political and artistic em· 
broilment!, much more. Fully coven 
dramatie companies of the period, from 
the reopening of licensed theatres to the 
dealh of BetlertllR - 1660 to 1710. IIIus. 
Pub. at $7.00. 5.1. 2. .. 

CHOPIN - SELECTED CORRESPOND· 
ENCE. Collected by B.E . Sydow. Commen· 
tary by Arthur Hedley. Contains every let
ter to, from, or COftCeming the life, loves. 
and music of that most fascinating and 
enigmatic of Romantic personalities, Fry. 
deryk Chopin. Pub. at $7.SO. 5.1. 2." 
EGYPTIAN MYTHOLOGY. Text trans. 
fro m Mythologie Generale Larousse. 
Sumptuous volume brings to life the stories 
oC Bast Horus, Isis, Ptah, et al. 151 illu
strAtions, 25 in color. Only U' 

COOKING WITH LOVE. By Florence Kerr 
Hirschfeld. Famous Chlcago cook and Host· 
ess presents guide to gracious dining. 
Hundreds of gourmet recipes collected 
from all over the world! secition on wines, 
serviee, decor., etc. Pub. at $5.95. S.le 2.91 

THE EDWARDIAN AGE. By R.J . Minney. 
Maslel'ly portrait of Edward VII and his 
post·Victorian reign, a period 01 unparal· 
leled vitality in Brit.iJ;b history. Recaptures 
the pomp and elegance, the great social 
and economic advances , Asquith, Lily 
Langtry (his mistress) the Kaiser, the 
Tsar, other leading figures oC the day. 
Over 40 photos. Pub. at $5.95. Sal. 2.98 

THE GOLDEN KEY: A Study of the Fic:. 
tlon of GlOrge MlcDon.ld, By Robert Lee 
WolH. Confidant of Lewis CarrOll, friend 
of Mark Twain and others, his "[antasies" 
Inspired W.H. Auden to call hlm "one 01 
the most remarkable writers of the 19th 
century ... equal if not superior to Poe." 
Pub. at $6.00. 5.1. 2." 
THE THERMIDORIANS AND THE DI· 
RECTORY: Two Ph.... .. the Fnneh 
Rwolutlon. By Georges Lefebvre. Trans. 
by Robert Baldick. Superlative study of 
events and personsalities during the crucial 
six-year period between the Call of Robe
splerre and the rise of Napoleon. Pub. at 
$6.95. Sal. 2." 
MEXICAN &. CENTRAL AMERICAN 
MYTHOLOGY. By Irene Nicholson. Brings 
to life the fantastic myths and legends of 
pre-Hispenic America, the supernatural 
world of the May81., Olmi!e, Zapotec, Mix· 
tec, Totonac and Toltec cultures and their 
brilliant culmination, the Aztec civilization. 
Over 100 stunning photo·iIIustrations, 24 
page in color, of art, architecture and 
sculpture ranging over 2,000 yeal'll. 8'>2"x 
11". Special Import 2.98 

MARCEL PROUST: A Biography. By 
Richard H. Barker. FulI·scale depth port· 
rait brilliantly brings to life his stagger' 
ing genius, obsession with writing. ill
nes • snobbery, feuds, friends, etc. -
against a glittering back drop of French 
socicty and salon life of the 1890's. Many 
photos. Pub. at $6.SO. Sal. 2.98 

THE QUASI·WAR: Fr.nce VI. the United 
Stat .. , 1797·1801, Timely history of our 
first undeclared war, the political quar
rels that caused it, and the negotiations 
between Jefferson and Napoleon that led 
to peace. IlIus. Pub. at $10.00. 5.1. 2,98 

PORTRAIT OF THE MIDWEST. By Doug· 
las Waltley. Big, boisterous history of 
eight American states Irom the Ice Age 
through the Industriai Era - the whole 
exciting hebang of explorers, pioneers, 
dreamers and heroes; Marquette, LaSalte, 
Clark, Lincoln, Mark Twain. Sandburg, 
Debs, Gary, HelU'Y Ford and all the immi· 
grants, loo; of flora, fauna, natural re
sources, state parks, folklore and customs 
of each state and much more : mus. with 
maps and old engravings. Pub. at $6.00. 

Sal. 2." 
THE ADOLESCENT IN THE AMERICAN 
NOVEL, 1920-1960. By W. Taker Witham. 
Critical survey and reference guide to 
adult fiction in which teenagers and their 
problems play a principal part. Love, sex, 
the meaning of life; ramily, environment, 
friends, handicaps, delinquency and reo 
bellion - Dreiser and Fitzgerald to Salin· 
ger and Knowles. Invaluable reference for 
writers and educators alike. Pub. at $8.SO. 

Sale 2." 
NORTH AMERICAN INDrAN MYTHOL
OGY. By Cottie Burland. Gods and heroes, 
beliefs and outlooks of principal tribes 
and regions; 24 color plate, over 100 il· 
lustrations of Indian life, art, ceremonial 
costumes, etc. 8'h"xU ". Only 2.91 

Bocc.ccio - CONCERNING FAMOUS 
WOMEN. Trans. by G. A. Guarino. 104 
biographical vignettes in praise of queens, 
goddesses, mothers, daughlers, wives, les· 
bians and vestal virgins - from Eve to 
Sappho, from Cleopatra to Pope Joan -
by the irreverent creator of the " Decam· 
eren ." First English translation of this 
delightful work that heds new light on 
education, monastic life, politics and mor· 
als, etc., in the Middle Ages. lIIus. Pub. 
at $6.SO. S.I. 2." 
CHINESE ART. By R. L. Hobson. Sur· 
veys 2,000 years of creative genius in pot· 
tery, porcelain, jades, paintings and lurni· 
ture. 100 pages of strikingly beautiful 
color reproductions. Pub. at $4.98. S." 2.91 

THE BIBLE STORY. Retold by Stefan 
And.res. liIus. by Gerhard Oberlander. 
Trans. by Michael Bullock. Magnificent 

version of "The Greatest stOry Ever Told" 
with OVER 100 STRIKING COLOR IL
LUSTRATIONS. From Adam and Eve to 
the emergence of Jesus and the Apostles, 
this book brings alive the Holy Scriptures 
a never berore. Pub. at $7.95. Sal, 2." 
WALL: Enric:hment , Omament.tion. By 
David Van Dommelen . The wealth of de· 
sign and meaning associated with walls 
in all ages and cultures, including an im· 
pressive array of contemporary European 
and American murals, dividers, screens, 
and sculptures - startlingly beautiful in 
variety of techniques and malerials. 100 
plates. 8"xU". Pub. at $7.50. Sal. 2." 

Higher Priced 
Books 

David Dougl.. Duncan's YANKEE NO· 
MAD: A Phot09rlphic Odyss.y. A liCeUme 
or adventure, war coverage, bizarre as· 
signments from LIFE . . . the 500 most 
dramatic and historic shots, ISO in color, 
by onc of the world's Coremost photo·jour
nalists, with over 100,000 words from his 
journals. Pub. at $2:1.00. S.le 4." 
THE LOUVRE : On, Hundred B.st Pllnt. 
ings. Magnificent large volume containing 
many of the greatest masterpieces of all 
time, superbly reproduced in full color. 
Reflects European art history from the 
Renaissance to Post· Impressionism and 
provides a truly representative selection 
01 a world· renowned collection. Text In· 
c1udes plate annotations, biographical 
material . 9'>2"X12'>2". Only '.95 

ENGLISH &: IRISH CUT GLASS : 1750-
19SO. By E . M. Elville. History and tech· 
niques. styles, patterns, and materials -
a collector's dream·book of lovely sweet· 
meat glasses, salvers, decanters, drinking· 
glasses, scent·bottles. candelabra, chan· 
deliers, mjrrors, salad bowls, salt·cellars, 
etc. 62 photos of Watedord, Cork, many 
other prize specimens. Special Import 3." 
ENCYCLOPAEDIA OF THE ARTS. Con· 
suiting Editor: Herbert Read. So tremen· 
dous in size, scope and authoritativeness 
that it encompasses thirteen separate 
"dictionaries ." 10,250 ENTRIES, 3,550 IL
LUSTRATIONS, 79 FULL COL 0 R 
PLATES, 984 DOUBLE-SIZE PAGES. A 
one·volume education in Architecture, 
Ballet, Biography, Film, Graphics, Liter· 
ature, Music, Opera, Painting, Photogra· 
phy, Philosophy, Sculpture, and nteatre. 
Conlains thousands of up-to-date entries 
not to be round in the most expensive 
general encyclopedias. Biographies, titles, 
styles, movements, technical terms, tech· 
niques and materials. 8'>2"xll" x2 '>2" thick, 
bound in library buckram. Orig. $35.00. 

Sensational .t 14.9S 

Sir Fr.ncis Drake's WORLD ENCOM· 
PASSED (1628) with William Comelison 
Schouten's RELATION OF A WONDER· 
FUL VOIGAGE (1619). Facsimile eds. In 
one volume. Intro. by A. L. Rowse, noles 
by Robert O. Dougan. Drake's global cir· 
cumnavigation and Schouten's journey 10 
India are thrilling tales of astonishing 
courage and achievements. Includes ship
board accounts oC royal missions, teMi· 
torial gains, daring helmsmanship, mutiny 
and executions, fabulous treasure discov. 
eries, etc. Slipcased, kidskin binding, 
printed on antiqued paper. Pub. at ~5.00. 

Sal. 12.95 

MANNERS AND MORALS IN THE AGE 
OF OPTIMISM. By James Laver. Brilliant 
study of the paradoxical, rapidly changing 
period between 1848 and 1914 - when pru. 
dery and excess flourished side by side in 
Europe and America. Dissects the condi· 
tions of liCe, pleasures and dissipations of 
both rich and poor, from Victorian broth · 
els to the beginnings of jazz. Copiously il· 
lustrated. Pub. at $9.95. Sal. 4." 
COOKING IN A CASTLE: Royal R.elpes 
of France. By William I. Kaufman. Haute 
cuisine with the navor of the French coun· 
tryside - finest recipes from Bercy, Ar· 
tigny, Betz. Le Prleure, Challes and many 
olhers of the great chateaux. IlIus. Pub. 
at $7.95 . Sal. 3." 
Turks & Tartars vs. Habsburgs - THE 
SIEGE OF VIENNA. By John Stoye. Rich 
in incident, alive with fascinating char· 
acters, thls is the first modem account in 
English of the origins, course, and results 
of the Turkish assault on Vienna in 1683 -
a fatal blow lo the Ottoman Empire and 
the last great trial of strength between 
Cross and Crescent, signali ng a new epoch 
in European history that lasted until the 
cataclysmiC eruption of WWI. Many ilIus. 
Pub. at $6.95. 511. 3." 
THE HERTTAGE OF PERSIA. By Rich· 
ard N. Frye. Opulent lo the eye, stimulat· 
ing to the mind - a magruficent history of 
one oC the great civilizations of the ancient 
world. With 126 reproductions of master· 
pieces of Persian art, from pottery·mak. 
ing to painting. Pub. at $7.50. Sale 3." 
An Americ.n Genius - THEODORE 
DREISER. By W. A. Swanberg. Candid 
porlrait of aulhor oC "An American Trag. 

. 

edy," "Sister Carrie," other great novels. 
New, fascinating material on Dreiser's 
love affairs, friendships wilh Mencken, 
Anderson, and Sinclair Lewis, literary 
and political battles, etc. 614 pages, pho
tos. Pub. at $10.00. Sale 3.9, 
THE LIFE OF A SOUTH AFRICAN 
TRIBE. By Henri A. Junod. One of the 
greatest monographs on tbe ethnography 
of the Dark Continent - como'lete in a 
handsome two-volume edition. Inspired by 
Sir James Frazer's "Golden Bough," it 
provides an exhaustive account of Thonga 
culture. Many fine photo·iIIustrations. 1,219 
pages. Pub. at $20.00. Special 7.95 
THE EVIDENCE OF WASIDNGTON. By I 

William Walton & E velyn HoCer. 120 
breathtaking photographs in monchrome 
gravure, 24 full pages in magnificent 
color . Describes and depccts the REAL 
city bebind the "nation's capital"- its 
origins, architecture, manner and style; 
its dramatic contrasts from "The Hill" to 
the slums; famous landmarks and person. 
alities from The National Gallery tei LBJ. 
8lh "xll", handsomely printed and bound. 
Pub . at $17.95. Sale 5.95 

A HISTORY OF TOYS. By Antonia Fras· 
er. Sumptuous text and picture story of 
chlldren's and adults playthings from an· 
cient times to the present, with over 300 
prints, photographs and paint ings, 72 in 
ful color. Exquisite dolls to Atlas Rockets 
- and everything in between. 9"x12". Pub. 
at $22.50. Sale 10.95 

LOST CITIES OF ASTA. By Wim Swaan. 
Brilliantly recreates the splendor and 
glory of the ancient capitols of Ceylon, 
Burma and Cambodia . 103 PHOTO·ILLUS· 
TRATIONS, 51 IN COLOR, plus an excit· 
ing text, celebrate the noble ruins oC An· 
uradbapura, Sigiriya. Polonnaruwa, Pa. 
gan, and Angkor. 8'>2"xll¥.". Pub. at 
$15.00. Sale 7.95 
Jo.eph Wood Krufch's HERBAL. Re
nowned naturalist and scholar dissects 
theories and discoveries of Herbalists 
from olden times to presen\. Exciting re· 
velations about dramatic modern drugs 
- tranquilizers, digitalis, LSD, antibi· 
otics, etc. - derived from plants used 
as remedies by the ancients. Colorful de· 
scriptions of 100 plants, six creatures. 106 
16th century woodcut iIIus. 9'4 " x12'z". 
Pub. at $20.00. Sal. 7.95 

MOMENT OF LIGHT: Clara Sipprell's 
Selected Photographs. Splendid tribute to 
a great woman photographer. 152 studies, 
execuled only in natural light, of the fam· 
ous and obscure - King Gustav V or Swe
den, Grandma Moses, Langston Hughes, 
StanisJavsky, children, African natives, 
many others. Pub. at $12.95. Sale 4.98 

GAUGUIN. By Georgl!l Baudallle. 138 re
productions, 39 in full color. A complete 
biographlcal and eritical study of one 01 
the foremost figures of the 19th century 
art revolution. Pub. at $6.00. Sale l'98 , 

CYCLOPEDIA OF MAGlC. Ed. by Henry 
Hay. A to z treasury of mind·boggli nq. 
eye-defying feats of legerdemain by the 
world's foremost magicians - from de 
Kolta to Thurston. 400 PHOTOS AND 
DRAWINGS reveal the secrets and te "h 
niques of the professionals - so that you 
to can perform their amazing tricks. Oril(. 
pub . at $7.SO. Now 4.95 

EI,hi"nth Century GERMAN PORCE· 
LAIN. By George Savage. Over 250 
photos, and authoritative text, provide an 
invaluable guide to the renowned Meissen 
creations, plus exquisite but lesser known 
works by Hochst, Frankenthal, Ludwigs
burg, Thuringerwald, et al. Includes a 
comprehensive index of maker 's mans. 

Special 4.95 

OLD ENGLTSH PLATE. By Wilfred J. 
Cripps. Collector's guide to gold, siiver 
and other precious wares produced in 
EngJand, Scotland and Ireland from 1478 
to the mid· 19th century. Covers domeslic, 
decorative and church treasures. leading 
makers, identification marks, more. Over 
l CO illustrations. Special Import - 3.98 

G.org. Henry L.wlS' LIFE OF GOETHE. 
Captivating portrait oC the "genius of 
Weimar" that vividly recreates his milieu, 
friends and loves, and provides back· 
ground and full descriptions of all major 
works and scientific writi n!!s. lnclndes a 
scintillating analysis of "Werther," i(s 
foct and fancy, effect on Goethe's inti· 
mate friends, etc. Many illustrations. Pub. 
at~. ~~~ 

THE PLAINS OF THE GREAT WEST. 
By Col. Richard I. Dodge. The famous 
1877 source·book on the lore and legends 
of the early West. Vividly describes Na· 
tural Wonders, Climate and Travel; Game 
Animals and Hunting Exploits; Indians 
and Indian Life, etc. Illustrated with can· 
temporary engravings. 544 pp. P ub. at 
$6.95. Sal. 4.98 

KEYS TO ART. By John Canaday. Beau
tifully-illustrated and brilliantly·arranged 
volume that oUel'll invaluable keys to a 
better understanding of the world's great 
paintings, sculpture and architecture. 375 
illustrations, 18 tip-ins in color. 9" x 11 W'. 
Reg. $12.SO. Spe.ial 7.95 

Wayner's the booksh~p 
114 East, Washington 




